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LOCAL NEWSMr Farmer ! Haul Oranges

LARGE, Sweet Luscious
60c doz 
50c doz 
35c doz

m
5Rev. A. J. Prosser will preach 

In Steam Mill Hall'on Thursday

In purchasing your fence requirements, *£h7co°w F»r s.,e, Reg- 
your first consideration is Quality
vour second. Prie©. , S'T Mr. Enos Metener and family
* 7 1 f ■* of White Rock have moved to
With “Invincible” Fence we offer you both, we are Kentville and are occupying the 

, , , i j , ,, « r tin Driscoll place, Canaan Hill.prepared to book orders up to March 31st for all heavy Mr perry Blghop ha6 agaln
Standard gauge Wire 7—48; 7 line wires, 48 inches high, commenced operations on his 
stays 22 inches apart, all heavily galvanized “Open moving picture block.

* Hearth” Steel Fencing at 42c Per Red. nin^leftVŒymoX

Other styles at proportionately Low Prices, éngag^^toë^rk^oftypl 
send at once for Catalogue, giviog full de- Æ“rer

cprintinnc Balcom. Mr. Bigelow is thebU ipwuu». master builder.

Owing to advancing Price of Wire. C"Peaî 

Prices are on all styles of Fencing wîfl llk™7mrTToVUSK Lock" 
be advanced April 1st. Rentftober 
the date. Don’t wait, order today. ment

: i:

Jumbo California Navels 
Medium sized Navels 
Good sized Navels

3«

Just Arrived—A new shipment of 
SAUER KRAUT - -4 lbs. for 25c

■ ■
■j] Cape Cod Cranberries — 15c per lb w

ICanned Goods -- Good Pack21

Tomatoes, 6 cans $1.00,
Peas, 3 cans 40c.............
Corn, 3 cans 40c..............

19c can 
15c can
16c can

Wax or Green Beans, 3 cans 40c —15c can 
pumpkin 17o can

Mrs. Purcell of the United 
States arrived in Kentville last 
week to visit her father Mr. 
Wesley Mahar and attended the 
memorial service of her broth
er Sunday evening.

Signaller Godfrey Watkins of 
Church Street, who is on duty 
in France had a marvellous es
cape recently. While at his 
work his companion was In
stantly killed and he/was badly 
knocked out but esceped with
out a broken limb or a severe

Squash 17c can!
’A Blueberries 15c canT. P. Calkin & Co.

Use CRISCO for shorten
ing, cheaper than Lard,

40c per tin
iHardware and Plumbing

Tailoring m
1 “ ■ ............. p^The latest styles in hats and

1 ft * — J a Wiillinery is being shown this
111 4CT |*|* j jfy week by Miss Lockett and Miss'

A laîge selection of Imported WOOmS X^f ôn«d,
and Styles for Spring-Don’t fcrgei./
Call and see them eary. , /

ial bargains waiting for you, es. 
peelally huearpet squares.

E.H. DODGE A CO 
Mr. and Mrs. Keddy will be 

at home to their friends on 
Tuesday and Wednesday after
noons, April 17th and 18th 
at their home Billtown, N.S.

’ Married Man Wanted to work 
On farm. Tenant house andfier- 
den plot provided. Appjy 
Walter Eaton, Upper CaXard.

/sw 31 I

GentsLadies
nd.

1 package Parity Rolled
Oats

4 lbs Scotch Oat Meal 25c 

2% lbs. large Onions..25c

2 lbs Prunes ........25c
1 lb tin Corned Beef ..25c

3 pkgs Washing Lux. ,2,-c 
3 cans Old Dutch Clean-

•••'.......2fic
6 bars Yetxa’a Soap. .25c 
3 cans Lye.
1 Scrubbing Brush... .25c

,25c

21

25c

YERXA’SMcQUARRIES
W. J. HOLLOWAY, Manager; Phone 117 Free delivery to all parts of KbntvtUe

Ladles and Gents Merchant Tailors
Webster St., Kentville N. S., Box 27 5

J OUTSTANDING BATE AfH* 

TAXES NICKLET SIto

Re, the above, everybody in
terested will please taxe notice 
that payment is requested on or 
before March 21st, 1917. .

After this date warrants will 
be issued for all amounts un
paid.

New Hats 
on Display 
At Weaver’s 
Tuesday 
March 20th

Mr. and Mrs. William Cole
man and their daughter Irene 
were In Kentville on Friday and 
Saturday visiting friends and 
relatives here. They now reside 
at Middleton but may go back 
to the farm in the spring. 
^-Wanted— A good pastry cook 
for the Provincial Sanltorlumi 
All applicants must state ex
perience'jhey have had. Apply 
to .Superintendent Provincial 
Snnitoriunrtk.Ki pmll#, N. 8. o-al

TO-NICHT
I HAZEL DAWN end OWEN MOORE

J. CARROLL, 
Town Clerk Under Coverla-o

PROPERTY AT A BARGAIN.

For sale a property situated at 
Hampton, Annapolis Co. 4 1-2 
miles from Bridgetown Statlov 
Consistes of —-— acres, 2 1-2 ac
res very Une land for market 
garden, small fruit orchard, 
situate on bay shore, excellent 
fishing privilege ; fine summer 
resort. House of 6 rooms, down
stairs, pantry and woodhouse, 6 
rooms upstairs, all finished, cel
lar, etc., good barn, plenty wat- 
,er, Price only 11009 for quick 
buyer Possession atf any time. 
Part of money could remain on 
mortgage. Sickness and engag
ed In business at Bridgetown 
only reason for selling. 
particulars apply at Advertiser 
Office or H. E. Burton, Bridge
town.

A Picturization of the Greet Dramatic Success

Come and see my show
ing of Spring Hats Very 
latest models and colors.

From the small neat 
shape to the wide sailor 
effect. Trimmed and un
trimmed.

Also flowers, ostrich 
plumes, ribbons, etc.

Come in and look as oft
en * as you choose.

Wednesday and Thursday, March alat and land

GREAT DOUBLE BILL
Commen^dng^lew^Sarial ,n FredeiMCk

. MEMORIAL SERVICE
On Sunday evening a memor

ial service was held In Kent
ville Baptist Church in honor 
of the late Harry B. Mahar who 
was killed In action In January 
and also of Lance Corpl. Hughie 
Spencer who died of wounds 
last year.

The church wap draped with 
flags and potted plants orna
mented the platform. The pas
tor Rev. A. W West took as 
his text, Greater Love hath no 
man, than that he laid down 
his life for his friend. It was a 
solemn and Impressive service 
throughout and the sermon 
touched the hearts of all the 
listeners. Special appropriate 
music was given by the large 
choir led by Mr. Burpee Bishop 
Including a quartette. “Face to 
Face,” by Misses Spidell and 
Neary and Messrs Cross and 
Charlton. At the close Miss 
Bishop organist played the 
Dead March while the audience 
stood with bowed heads.

In his sermon Mr. West paid 
tribute not only to the dead 
heroes but those who had re
turned to their homes.

I

Pearl of 
the Army

FEATURING' ^

-----IN-----

Men it Ms
Clyde Pitch’s Great 

Triumph
DramaticPEARL WHITE

WEAVER'S Friday and Saturday, March 23rd and 24th

MAE MURRAY
For THE DREAM GIRL
o 61PROPERTY FOR BALE

Situated in Kentville, l)f acres The second annual Dominion 
- of land in orcherd and Shrnbheixvj'Atlantlc Easter dance promises 

good house, 8 rooms: bam, Urge to be even » greater success 
carriage house, pig pen sodstfood- than the one held last year, 
house, all nearly new. 'ÿpEn water The Best of Masle 
in house. Selling, beiSfiee moving The Best of Refreshments, 
to a farm. The Best of Objects.

Also for*sale, 1 horse, eight years 
old, 1130 lbs., double seated car
riage with pole and shafts, I steel 
tyre riding wagon.
Fred Harvey, „ Okdene St 

Kentville. 4.o

Wanted Immediately—Man to j The March 16 Monthly Bul- 
work on farm; must be reliable letin published by the Maritime 
and familiar with horses; good Telephone Co., contains a plo 
wages to right person. Apply , „. ,. 1to U. G. Cox, Canard. 2. sw “jjj* * Wagner.

For Sale—Lloyd 6 H.P. Gas- Wolfvllle and a very interest- 
oline engine suitable for wood ing story of her work at the cen- 
cuttlng, grinding grain, thresh- tral keyboard. Miss Wagner's 
ing, etc. In good condition, no work at Wolfvllle has been very 
reasonable offer refused. Isaac much appreciated and the ex- 
Chlpman, Chlpman Corner, N. change has Increased in list of 

sw 41 subscribers to a large extent.

operator at
«

yf FOR SALE •
' Eight pairs working 

Terms low - Apply to HE ILLS,
Canard, N. S.

Cattle -
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#• -have been sunk as opposed to forty eight sunk In the first two 
weeks. The vessels engaged In the coastal trade are continually 
exposed to German submarines and are naturally included in a 
German commander’s reports. ”

lum trade.
“The losses of British mercantile vessels in the first six 

weeks represent a percentage of 2.3 while the average daily 
movement of vessels In United Kingdom ports is 710. This fig
ure excepts fishing and local craft.

If the same rate of destruction were to continue at this 
average it would take at least a year to reduce the British mer- 
cantile marine by one half without taking into consideration 
additional tonnage procurred from building or purchase.”

K1Kings County Honor Roll Commercial craft will be of 
various tonnage and adapted * 
for various uses. The extent of 
the order is limited only by the 
capacity bf the Canadian yards 
to turn out what is required.

The arrangements are under * 
the direction of J. W. Norcross, 
head of the Canada Steamships, 
Ltd., The tonnage which it is 
expected to builij i nthe Domin
ion in the course of the next 2 
years will probably entail an 
expenditure of a hundred mil
lion dollars or so. It will take 
the world some time to catch 
up to its needs of mercantile 
marine even should the war 
cease at an early date, owing to 
the great destruction of ocean 
tonnage during the war, and 
the present plans fr stimulating 
shipbuilding in Canada look 
forward to next year’s program 
as well as this year's. Heavy 
orders are also being placed in 
the United States.

A m

V-Harold James Best 
son of R. D. Best, Coldbrook. 
Killed in action, July, 1916 ri ».

J, B. Chase
son of Wm. Chase, Lakeville 

Died of illness, Overseas, Oct’16
Otis Swift

son of W. A. Swift, Waterville 
Killed in France, July 3, 16 ' ■ Ken

191 i
Erhest Bishop

son of Edson Bishop, Alton. 
Died of Wounds, October, *16.

Carl Alcorn
son of A. S. Alcorn, Berwick 

Killed in action, Aug. 1916 Exp
Exp
Exp

John,, Cowley Brown 
son of C. C. Brown, Greenwich 
Killed in action June 22, 1916

AcuLieut Vere K. Mason 
Acadia Rhodes Scholar 

Killed in action, Aug. 5, 1916.
Actaâ-V •“Unmixed Joy" In London 

Men in Control Anti- 
German and Pro-Russia 

To Cure

Ralph Schofield 
son of H Schofield, Kentville 
Killed in action June,11916

Wilfrid Doherty 
son W. H. Doherty, Kentville 
Killed in action, April 19, ’16

Exp,
Kxp,
Expr

Roy B. Rafuse 
son Fred Rafuse, Kentville. 

Killed in action June 7,1916.

Glen Ells
son of Alf. Ells, Sheffield Mills 
Killed in action, October, 1916

t Mo 
Î dail

£
400,600 Babies Brought Daily to 

Belgian Belief CommissionWilliam Arthur Blderkin 
son of J. A. Blderkin, Wolfville 
Killed in lotion, June, 1916. j

Clyde Fielding
grandson of Dr. E. N. Payzant, 

Wolfville
Killed in action, Oct. 1,1916

fr,Montreal, March 16__ The
astonishing announcement in 
just made by the central Bei- 
gian relief committee here that 
no fewer than 400,000 babies 
under three years of age are 
brought by their mothers daily 
to the chgteens/of the Belgian 
relief comntisgjOn for milk. In 
addition to that the commission 
has the care of 1,200,000 chil
dren who are fed daily, to say 
nothing of a large proportion 
of the adult population.

These particulars come from 
Mr. Hoover, the chairman of 
the commission, who says *>■«» 
the obligation of the people of 
the North American continent 
is greater than ever, in view of 
Belgium’s crying needs. "It la 
an obligation to wards human
ity,” he says, "and is far great- 

war. er than the obligation of the 
rich toward the poor.

Under Mr. Hoover there is a

-- "■* sv;'j^ùsSïB
PI , , . „ . EMPRESS UNDEB GUARD suJtainTng thinpopSla°tonB The
Figures Obtained By the Associated Press Which Demonstrate —------------------ efficiency with which the work

1 allure of German Submarine Ruthlessness LONDON, March 16—A Petrodgrad despatch to the Daily iB l,eln6 conducted is shown by
Chronicle dated Wednesday, says the Empress of Russia has the tact that the cost of bread 

London, March 16—The Associated Press has been placed been placed under guard. supplies to the Belgians has
in possession of a review of the first six weeks of the German l _______ _________________ ______  been 20 per cent lower than In
unrestricted submarine campaign. The figures given are from Vu.x.i „ ~~----------------- Montreal.
the Board of fTrade reports, and the conclusions are those of a venaa,»”s "ant to right In the British Government to Build At the present time a special 
highly competent authority. uPep Ships In Canada appeal is being made to Canad-

“The German campaign, reported to have assumed en- _ --------- ians to come forward with «en
hanced vigor on February 1, must be singularly disappointing Canadian Headquarters in Ottawa, March 13—Shipbuild- erous subscriptions in order that
to the Germans themselves,” says the review. France, via London, March 14— fn6' initiated in Canada by the the present meagre allowances

“At the beginning of January, 1917, Great Britain possess- This is a period of “watchful British Government through to people on the verge of star
ed approximately 3,781 vessels of 1.600 tons and over. Many waiting,” mired in the mud, for the Imperial Munitions Board, vation may be supplemented in 
others of lesser tonnage are not taken into consideration, owing the Canadians at the front. A ls ™ow being vigorously devel- the case of school children by an 
to the importance of restricting the question to overseas traffic visit to the trenches shows that PP®d throughout the Dominion, extra meal a day. This appears 
and cargo, judging the results carefully and looking to possible the men are keen to finish the 11 *s understood that at the Can- to be the most effective means 
future developments. • ijob of teaching Fritz manners, sdian Vickers Co. plant at Mont- of safeguarding the coming

“From Feb. 1, until March 14 the to' es of British ships but the immediate task is to real and on the Pacific ships generation against the ravages 
of over 1,600 tons were approximately 78, v: Ich number deduct- wrestle with the spring break- which were being laid down for of tuberculosis and other dis- 
ed from the total leaves the British me: intlle marine with UP' which, this year, more than Norwegian owners are being eases now Increasing at an 
3,653 ships of over 1,600 tons after six w ks of German sub- UBUal, has made x northern taken over in connection with alarming rate in consequence of 
marine warfare. (France a difficult country for the new British programme, the inadequate food supply

“It should be remembered that a very large proportion of the movement of armies. The The contract for these totalled 
tonnage is on the stocks building for the British mercantile Canadians are tired of trench $25,000,000. Additional 
marine, and a fair pfercentage of the total is being turned out warfare, and they express the tract are now being placed with 
monthly In the total above mentioned no account is taken of hope that it Is true that the Ger- the same tons, 
ships completed or brought in neutral countries. mans are equally so, and are Others firms engaged on the

“During the period from February 1 to March 10 no British Preparing for what Hindenburg new shipbuilding plans include 
ships have been in any way blockaded in harbors Every op- wants, a trial of otrength in the the Canada Steamship Co., the 
portunlty of carrying out their plans has been at the disposition °Pen field. Poison and Thor Works of Tor-
of Germans after their declaration of unrestricted submarine I 0ur men are filled with ad- onto, the Collingwood Ship- 
warfare. It Is extremely Improbable that the German authorit-1 miration of the troops In the building Co., and the shipbuild- 
ies will ever have the opportunity again for the following I Bapaume area who go forward ln6 concerns of Vancouver and 
reasons: ,in a region that Is a perfect Victoria. Within the past week

“First—A large number of old tramp steamers, slow of Quagmire, men hauling heavy representatives of these corn- 
speed, have been sunk, as they afforded easy prey guns over new ground by al- Panies have been negotiating

“Second—Their efforts would be directed for the first six most incredible exertions. at Ottawa, 
weeks or two months towards producing the most considerable Comparative youth are many New large plants on the At- 
results by careful organization and administration, with a officers and men actually *antlc and Pacific coasts are

view to affecting the morale of Neutral nations. A careful study holding the Canadian front, being arranged for, and In ad- 
of the German methods has been made bv the British naval There was one revelation of dltion to the regular subsidies 
authorities, and anti-submarine measures have been adopted thls °° a visit to a Major who is for drV docks and repair plants, 
which, as the outcome of experience, hav i attained a large not yet twenty-two. He was re- already provided for by statute
mea?™ .of success centiy gazetted, but still wears 1t ie understood that the Gov-

Third—The arming of merchant vessels is rapidly taking the badge indicating his rank ernment has under consfder- 
place and it is capable of proof that a submarine takes partlcu- aB that of a lieutenant. He has atIon the granting of a subsidy 
lar care in attacking armed vessels, a large percentage of which been plugging away steadily «ranting of a subsidy for the 
alwa™ escape • for eight months, without leave. for the shipbuilding end.
. Fourth—Anti-submarine devices are being daily perfected "0ur People," he says, "are in A targe amount of the raw
Dpt * ‘“He time must necessarily elapse in order that they far better spirits and condition material has already teen secur-
™,??eive a ProPer trial. than the enemy, who are receiv- ed and options taken on more
„„ , L ,.Tt!e Berman naval authorities are bound to find ln* depressing letters from This material will be divided up
some difficulty in replacing the trained personnel, of which they home. The food shortage in among the various contractors 
nave lost a considerable portion. It should be remembered that Germany has an undoubted ef- as need arises. It may be noted 
tnere ls considerable difference between the efficiency of indiv- fect on the morale of the enemy, a,3° that in the v/ar vote passed 
louai commanders and the greatest losses have been Incurred even though he himself Is still by Parliament last month there 
SSy&jT «?“>,“ ot a ,ew submarine commanders, who by welf f®d ." was an item of $17,000,000 for

skill and training stand far above the average U-boat offi- ------------------------- . naval defense. The greater part
cers who leave Germany on missions of destruction. __ o( this, it Is understood, goes

the British mercantile marine are being Mlnard’s Linment Cures toward the construction for the 
steadily reduced. During the past two weeks only twenty nine Diphtheria . rol and other naval vessels.

most part in Canada of cost pat-
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Sergt. X illiam O. Parker 
son of O. X /. Parker, Avonport 
Killed in ajtion Dec. 26, 1916. t <Lieut. F . C. Mellor 

Sob of T. C. Mellor, Kentville-. 
Killed in action July 1st, 1916.

, . LbNDON, March 14—The news that "Great Russia" has 
Joined the democracies of the world, and that one of the three 
great absoluteist rulers of the world had resigned his throne 
in accordance with the demands of his people, was received here 
with unmixed Joy. There has been no Illusion about Russia 
rnr-e;vPa1t.cu.1,arly 1 nthe laBt year it had been well understood 
that ,“e situation there has been the people against the throne.

lh people and the army are all for the war and against 
Germany, has been the word which came from Russia from 
all channels repeatedly. That the court has been enshrouded 
In a Pro-Germap atmosphere, and that the emperor was a weak 
man under the thumb of his wife and also under the domination 
of several members of the bureaucracy, some of whom were 
influenced only by the tradition of the old bureaucracy and 
others of whom were influenced by and in the pay of German 
diplomats, also had been reported.

The men now in control of the destinies of the great empire 
of western Europe are Ruslans who are anti-German and pro 
Russian to the core, so the Russian developments are regarded 
here as wholly to the benefit of the Entente Powers in the

ANOTHER REPORT OF DEATHS

frand
BullCo. Sergt Maj. H. L. McGarry, 

New Ross Road
Killed in action, Sept. 14,1916.

day)

Harry B. Mahar 
son of Wesley Mahar, Kentville 
Killed in action Jan. 6, 1917I Lance Corpl. Clifton Hiltz 

son of E. Hiltz, Kingsport 
Killed in action June 3, 1916

Oan
St JOCarey Tupper

sen Herbert Tupper, Scotts Bay 
Killed in action, June, 1916

■ tA

s. sEnoch James
Won D.S.O., Formerly of 

Kentville 
Killed in action

Digby

Kg
“tiÜ!

Lance Corpl. Hugle Spencer 
son Clarence Spencer, Kentville 
Died of wounds, June 6, 1916.

I
I

!Harry B. Dickey Cyril March
son of H. S. Dickie, Canard Berwick, son of Dr. March, 

Killed in action June 16, 19161 Killed in action, June, 1916c
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U. Boat Campaign 
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con-r* BED CROSS SOCIETY Wan
genera 
Mrs. 
West, 1

IThe following is the contents 
of a box sent from the Kentville 
Red Cross Society: 203 pairs of 
socks, 18 pr. hospital socks 11 
pr. wristlets, 6 trench caps, 9 
mufliers, 12 housewives (filled) 
30 kit bags, 6 hospital shirts, 14 
binders, 42 personal property 
bags, 3 suits pyjamas, 3 pillow 
cases, 2 night shirts, 2 bed jack
ets, 4 day shirts, 16 comfort 
bags (filled); 2 puzzles, 111 
magazine storie

1 parcel for prisoner.
Few Minas Society—22 pair 

socks, 2 hqspltal shirts, 2 suits 
pyjamas, 19 handkerchiefs 
money, $6.06 .

Steam Mill—18 pairs socks, 6 
personal property bags, 2 W- 
Jaina coats.

North Alipt—44 pairs socks,
1 night s^p 

BilltowtWI day shirts, 4 hos- 
p tal shirts, 10 pairs socks, 1 
nightshirt, 12 magazines.

Hall’s Harbor—6 pair socks, 
20 pqzzles, Money 60c.

Centreville—6 personal prop- 
erty bags, 3 hospital shirts, 8 
housewives.

Rev. A. T. Dykeman has ac
cepted a call to the Yarmouth 
Zion Baptist Church’ his duties 
to commence there May 1st
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KENtVILLE, MARCH 20,1917.

ÏME ADVERTISE «
S

CORRESPONDENCE

Dear Editor — Would you 
kindly give this a place in your 
valuable columns :

Can any sane person an
swer my question (who believ- (Prof Shaw)
Whin«0ul Heavenly Father) For those with only a limlt- 
Why so much money is spent ed amount of land or of time at
nLfLrfi™ paL n°mes’o a,nd the their disposal, there is no more 
Canadian Red Cross Society is effective way to help increase 
aboyt °r fU^S to buy knlttin6 the food supply than by vege- 
yam for the Wounded and table gardening. If even' per- 
trench soldiers who are giving son who has the opportunity to 
?blr> s.ervices (and many their raise vegetables would do what 
!!hîrtV° 8ave our C0UDtry afid he could, the result would be a 

i am .. , „ reduction in living expenses, an
th* not very weH versed in added pleasure in the diet, and 

but am healthful recreation in spring
know^fn <HvntVllle hSS been and summer The wholesome- 
known to give as many as three ness of vegetables too is » 
in one week I hardly think matter not to be overlooked Â 
ney could be got up for less small plot devoted to vegetable

andnsaW°nSChn *15 three gardening will often produce 
and said Red Cross Workers surprisingly large returns. If
tramping this town for a little people generally engaged in this LONDON, March 16—Czar Nicholas It nt ,, .tor the?rSihmnnHUy iknittLng yarn work the aggregate refuft would di«?ted. Grand Duge Michael Alexanto^itch b regent unm 

n„ tL E°rttntwor?- , be a material increase in the the Czarevitch Alexis, the sickly thirteen vear nM 
Do those at home givers be- wealth of the country. The in- Prince, comes of age. The country ifier a y Cr°wh

believe the" <’"d a?d 1°,they terest in gardening during* the tion. accomplished almost bloodthirsty ih three days is already 
thetl^f a™ 8e7*“g Him l>y coming season promises to sur- 3ettlinS down to almost normal conditions A Committedi? k™,;,",'"-1""1" »Z£,?5K„T4*^r,im" -=irs,h"'£,„v&ï - jmsis the victory given, or will crops to grow . If seeds are not momentous Governmental overthrow since the^Frennh p 1 

du0 v uSnmaïbëvthrm t(Vhelr a,ready on hand they sho"?d h-tlon. Held back by the censor^fHende Hi! ,loa? home. be ordered now, so as to be sure Berlin, the story of the tremendous three davs wm torn tnd«^ 
frtonds, liberty and all self re- to get the kinds wanted and to Tbe "Push the War" party, inctodtog the Duma, the A™y 

PIf we wnnt holt, i i, bave them in time. Persons a»d the people, combined to imprison the reactionary Cabinet 
if we wont help ourselves how planning to plant gardens and sweep away the pro-German Bnroni.h»™ k .et

C8Whaet tS,Twmd n° he'P U6' Sh°u,d ?end for seed catalogues the last eighteen months, has been attempting to helper the 
What good will all our pray- and make a careful study of the c0“duct of the warl Its success was comniete ,and GndWe«nroin\Pray ar,sbt ^««offered. Therefs much here indicate, Petr'ograd, Moscow and? Kronstadt the Seft 

hearts d f knows onr t0 b,e leamed from an ordinary (nava> base, are known to be completely in the hands of 
T ?eed catalogue. Order seeds ‘he Revolutionists, and the generals at the front arc no ™
I would like someone else to from reliable seedsmen and get eratin6 with them. ont re co"op~

write on this subject whose pen seeds of the best quality even if 
is more ab e than mine. they cost more than ordinary
A Friend to the Cause of Right seeds. It is folly to try to grow

DUCHESS OF CONNAUGHT ” with Teal

IS DEAD Plant the garden for ease in
^ '---------- cultivation. Grow the veire-
Deep Regret in Canada tables in rows rather than in 

beds. If horse cultivation is to 
be employed, place the

^f the plot and from 
two to three féet apart. If the 
cultivation is to be by hand the 
rows in many instances may be 
closer, say from 14 to 30 inches 
apart, depending on the kind 
of crop and the richness of the

DOMINION
ATLANTIC

VEGETABLE GARDENING

Prof. Sha wof Agricultural Col
lege Hands Out Some Valu

able Advice

i

Czar Nicholas Of 
Great Russia has 

Abdicated

RAILWAYS, STEAMERS
Kaotville Time Tabic effective Feb. 1st 
1917. (Service daily except Sunday)

LEAVE
Exprees for Halifax.... f...........  6 00am
Express for Yarmouth.............. 10 24 a m
Express for Halifax .......... 4 OS p id

Accom for Middleton . ....... 3 05 p m
Accom for Kingspsrt.. j .. ...4 10 p m 
Accom for Kingsport, (SaL only)6 20 p m

ARRIVE
Kxpre s from Halifax....
Bxpre- « from Yarmouth.......... .. 3 56 p m
Kxpre s from Halifax., f...........6 i5 p m
Accom from Windsor................... 2 15pm
Accom from Kingsport............  8 55 a m
f Monday, Wednesday and Saturday 
j daily except Saturday.

The “Rush the i ur” Party, Including the Duma, the 
Army and the Pe ie, Combined to Imprison the Reaction

ary Cabinet am iwept Away the Pro- German Bnrean- 

eracy The Most Momentuous Governmental 
Overthrow Since the French Revolution

10 14 a m

IMidland Division
Trains of the Midland Division leave 

Windsor daily (except Sunday) for Truro 
5.15 p. m. and rom T uro for Windsor 
at 6.40 a m. and connecting at Truro 
with trains of the Intercolonial Railway 
and at Windsor with express 1 rains to 
and from Halifax and Yarmouth.

Buffet parlor cars run daily (except Sun
day) on express trains, between Hali
fax and Yarmouth.

I

Canadian Paolflo Railway
St John ut MONTREAL (via Digb

Daily Sunday excepted)

S. S. EMPRESS leaves St. John 7.00 
1.00 a. m. Leave 
St. John 

with the
John for Montreal

ia. m., arr. Digby 10.
Digby a 00 p.m. arr. 
making connections 
Pacific trains at St. 
ana the West 

Trains run on Atlantic Standard time

5.00 p.m. 
Canadian

I PRO-GERMANS imprisoned

All that could 9 captured of the pro-German buréaucrûta 
PteJ^J!rlaSn ».!* is ported from Stockholm that Alexander D 
Protopopoff, Mimst of the Interior, and Boris Sturmer for 
mer Premier, the 1 ders of the reactionaries have been kul"
d. Protopopoff, at est, is not in prison. He refused to re

sign with the rest ui the Ministry, and if not dead is beinè 
pursued by the agents of the rebellion ^
. /“e garrison of Petrograd, called upon by the reactionar-
thL rebel!?™ 'ït™ agalnst the people, revolted and joined in 
from Fintand ,The Bureaucrats then attempted to bring troops 
from Finland to suppress the revolt, but they refused to eo 
It was then that Kronsadt was seized. Halsingfors where à 
few tooops are still loyal to the old Government ^Mng be
ktiio d»ttWO Deputle® from the Duma. M. Pepelaufl and^as- 
kine, at once went to Kronstadt and took over the command

BOSTON SERVICE
?

Steamers of the Boston and Yarmouth 
S. S. Co., sail from Yarmouth for Bos
om after arrival Express train from 

nr.iifc. and Truro, Wednesday and Sat
nrdaÿ.
R. U. PARKER. Gent. Passenger Agent

Œ08GÏ E GRAHAM. Geseral Mnuger Londpn, March 14—The death 
of the Duchess of Connaught 
is annouced. During the last 
few days the relatives and 
friends of the Duke and Duchess 
of Connaught were aware that 
the case of the Duchess was 
hopeless. In the latter stages 
of her illness oxygen was fre
quently administered. If the ground was not „re

It is thought that the compli- pared last fall, it should P be 
ctUion of broncho-pneumonia plowed or dug to a moderate 
WOüldi.probably have been sue- depth as early in the spring as 
cessfully overcome but for the it is fit to work. It should be 
clnlnk°h tbe patlent'6 atrensth given frequent surface tillage 
dnn fn ieiv" ?pe,01110,1 I» Lon- or cultivation until the time for 
d0m!" 19*!3■ As late as this af- sowing the seed, thus conserv- 
ternoon the Duchess was con- ing the moisture for the cron 

and fhle to recognize the and bringing the soil into a fine 
members of her family, who state of tilth. 
were gathered at her bedside.

Ottawa, March 1

rows

Yarmouth Line
Steamship Prince Arthur

leaves Yarmouth Wednesdays and 
Saturdays at 5 p.m (Atlantic time) 

Return : leaves Boston Tuesdays 
and Fridays at 1.00 p. m.

Connection made with trains of 
the Dominion Atlantic Railway and 
Halifax and South Western Railway 
to and from Yarmouth.

appealed to the czar

siSSiSm
-•-aœajs 

rotted and well worked into the abdication i< stlM most ob^rur^’ wd ,'he wh.0,e cause of the 
»oil. If manure is not obtain- gave up his Crown ™t is tekenVl ?!î kthe fact tha‘ he 
able a complete fertilizer ap- ferred this to making «nv nltJj graat®d here that he pre
plied broadcast at the rate of limit his own antrJ‘ro(H?yncon,eB?io1n which would in any way 
1500 to 2000 pounds per acre is a strong conscientious betiaMi/thi n|1<iwn t.hat he has held 
recommended. For an ordinary Well informed Russians hero L„e d,LTl?ev righ,s of Kings, 
home garden of 10 square rods commanded the support of a «intu °re tbat, b,e cou*d not haverr. scqtreabr ,2fh^ed to if he had anempt-
fertiiizer will mix readily with 
the soil and will not Interfere 
with the latter cultivation. Its 
fertilizing materials.are readily 
available and give the plants a 
quick start. It« contains 
humas the lack of which can be 
partly compensated for by fre- 

cultivation of the crop.
Persons interested in the sub- 

jeet cf vegetable gardening can 
get leaflets from the Horticul
tural Division. Agricultural col
lege Truro, giving suggestions 
on the planning of the garden, 
préparai iot /of the soil and cul
ture of the different

Tickets and Staterooms at 
Wharf Office.

Boston a Yarmouth 
8. 8. Go-, Ltd.
A. E. WILLIAMS, Agent, 

Yarmouth, N. 8.

.... . News of
the death of H. R. H. the Duch
ess of Connaught was received 
in the Capital with deep regret 
During her residence here she 
had endeared herself to all 
classes, and following the out
break of the war allied herself 
with every movement to send 
comforts to the soldiers. Per
haps her most notable

Wanted at once a maid for 
general housework. Apply to 
Mrs. B. S. McGill, Main St- 
West, KentvlIIe ati , , .. ■p^Masort

was In connection with a pri
soners of war fund, raised thru 
her efforts by 22 women’s Can
adian Clubs throughout Canada 
and through which $66.000 
secured.

SUSPICIOUS OF THE EMPRESS

«tfwsî SnSrp-tGerman Princess Alix of Hesse Dsrmff-s. I894’ sbe was the 
friends of Russia in this rni„wJ»armstadt' n fact the liberal 
the future of the country than t^Ught*sndTfh more hopeful of 
whose hearts are s, on^a a= a'«

MAJOR AXOLDTE.
was no

My stallion, Major Axoline, 
will stand at owners stables. 
Greenwood, every other week 
commencing May 1st

F. L. ROBINSON, 
Greenwood, April Mad. otf

The Morning Chronicle says: 
Another shipment of four cases 
containing in all four hundred 
boxes of cigarettes and smoking 
tobacco for the Nova Scotia 
boys at the front, was sent by 
"he Morning Chronicle Tobac
co Fund yesterday. It was sent 
to Montreal, to be shipped from 
that City to the trenches, and 
barring accidents, these 
smokes" should reach their 

destination within a few weeks. 
Like the previous shipments, 
this lot of four hundred boxes 
was made up into four cases of 
one hundred boxes, and ad
dressed to the following four 
Regiments: Officers Comm. "C" 
Coy., 26th N. S. Batt., Officer 
Comm 5th Inf. brigade, 2nd 
Div„ Officer Comm., R.C.R., 
and Officer Comm. 42nd Batt 
R. H. C.

war.

Big Gaij fop the British 
In Macedonia

crops.

Men To Replace Draft From 
the 246th.SI ANYONE

CAN
A draft of one hundred men is 

to be taken from the £46th and 
sent overseas shortly . Great 
Interest centres in the selection 
of the men are to be recruited 
to take their places and to ob
tain these recruits special cam
paign started last week and of
ficers left for different parts of 

,e Province in connection 
with recruiting work Lieut Col. 
Parsons to Digby and Yarmouth 
Major Bligh to Lunenburg, Cap
tain Robertson to Shelburne 
and Liverpool, Capt. Davis to 
Truro and Windsor, and Lieut 
Crosby to Antigonish.

The operation 
position.

The new

on

a coaple 
advanced lines, 

met with no op-m
LfW-g.-tai-y.

was carried out at night and

vantages It "e.8Pa‘.Ch po,nta out- poaaesses several ad-

raids upon the hos e positions in »ddItional
Man’s Land to the

Dr. W. C. Harris of Berwick 
has purchased the fine Adam 
Diack property on Main Street. 
Yarmouth, and will likely 
there before long

Imove
3lUof.ti,arp^„r0rb,redUdngNO

..............................u . .
wWÉfii■Sr

ARCH 20,1917.
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i central Bai
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10,000 babies 
«of age are 
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1 the Belgian 
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s contents 
KentvlIIe 

13 pairs of 
socks 11 

h caps, 9 
« (filled), 
shirts, 14 
property 
3 pillow 

bed jack- 
comfort 

izies. 111

—32 pair 
s, 2 suits 
rerchlefs,

i socks, 6 
:s, 2 py-

rs socks,

ts, 4 hos- 
eocks, 1

ir socks,

tal prop- 
ihirts, 8

■s.

i has ac- 
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Is duties 
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V In The Court iVICTORIOUS BRITISH 
AND FRENCH SWEEP

GERMANS BACK
THE ADVERTISER ^ £

- the Liberal paperà condemned 
. Conservatives ad Independents 
alike for making such asser
tions .

It is hoped that the Govern
ment will do something to im- 

1IEUTENANT RALPH EATON prove our roads, as they are in 
very bad condition.

_ — H. H. Wickwire, Kings, in
to -^-"«VLieut. Ralph Eaton of the traduced a Bill which virtually 

'~jr noble fighting 26th Battalion abandons the Gaspereaux Pow-
J y*hich left New Brunswick, early er development. So far, it has
I’ s' in the war, returned to his home not been given its second 

at Kentville on Saturday after- reading, and may be dropped, as 
noon. it will meet with strong oppos-

ÜJ Notice had been received ition on both sides of the House.
early In the morning that bd' The Opposition hav e tabled 
would probably arrive and has- questions and made motions 
ty preparations were made for dealing with several matters, 
some recognition of the work Daniel McLennan, Inverness, 
he had done. The Kentville is the new chairman of the 
Baptist Church of which he was whole House. Danny has no re- 
a member had a strong commit- putation for shyness, but the 
tee appointed headed by Rev. A. plug hat t)iat he is compelled 
W. West to act as soon as word by custom to wear, completely 
was received of his return. The unnerves him, so that his rul- 
reception committee of the town ings and decisions are 'inaud- 
and the Town Council and mem- ible in the Gallery. No doubt he 
hers of HlawatÈa Band heartily will improve with experience. 
Joined in the reception and The Attorney General is 
when the train arrived from Chairman of the Committtee on 
DIgby the station and platform Law Amendments. This gen- 
and surroundings were filled tlemen has the greatest snap of 
with people.

Mr. Eaton stepped from the practically all his work is per- 
train and was looking much formed by his deputy, Mr. Jenks. 
better than was expected. He You couldn’t budge “O.T." out 

1 walked down the platform re- of his office, even though you
ceiving greetings from his par- offered him a bait of a 976,000 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Eaton, note, as the office and emolu- 
and friends on every side. The ments, etc., are worth several 
Band excelled itself in the music thousands per year to him, and 
and Lieut. Eaton was taken to he is strong on the “coin." Hon. 
tno of Mayor Felton’s autos Mr. Armstrong is a hard work- 
where he and his father and, er, but will never make a Party 
mother took seats alongside of Leader. 

i Private Herbert Ward another In a nutshell, Mr. Murray is 
of our returned wounded the whole Government, and on 
heroes and Nursing Sister his retirement, which it Is rum- 
MIss Mosher of Kentville who ored will take place in the not 
recently returned home for a far distant future, the thirty 
short visit, after noble work members of the Government 
done behind the trenches In side of the House will be divided 
Prance.

Members of the recep- exist at the present time, 
tion committee and of A Bill giving women the right 
the TowiT Council filled an- to vote was introduced a few 
ether ojut- Three hearty cheers days by Mr. Graham, New Glas- 

* were styen for the returned sol- gow. This Bill will receive hear- 
dlets and the band and autos ty support in the Lower House, 
made a tour of the square be- but may meet with opposition 
fore Lieut Eaton was escorted in the Legislative Council, 
to his home on Belcher Street By the way, is It not time that 

It is regrettable that other this Legislative Council was 
veterans have returned from the abolished In Nova Scotia? It 
war and arriving here without costs the Province about $30,- 
any notice of their coming they 000 per year, and is as useless 
had no similar public demons- as the fifth wheel on a coach. 
Iration. What Kentville did for No other Province except Que- 
Lleut Eaton the town is willing bee has such a body, and I have 
to do for any officer or private never heard any person defend 

t . -, soldier who has sqrved his its existence except defeated
country well and is invalided politicians and worn out party 
home. We would honor both workers to whom it affords a 
the dead and the living who safe berth for life. «
have made sacrifices fdr us. The 
great reception given on Satur
day was not entirely for Lieut. CANADIAN LEADERS 
Eàton but also In recognition 
ef the great and noble work also 
done by Privates John Bark-
house and Herbert Ward and London, March 18—(Montreal 
Nurse Mosher all of whom have Gazette Cable)—Sir Robert 
done their work and made their Borden and his colleagues were 
sacrifices for the cause of liber, all hlghl pleased wlth thelr 
ty, Mr. Barkhouses modesty visit to the front, Sir Robert 
prevented him from taking his having the advantage of seeing 
le^,,. n aut° with the others, the present advanced positions, 
e TÜe t°w" ,d T8 rf^. Î? gve as compared with what he saw 
Sergt. Herbert Lockhart a re- when he visited the front last 
eeption on his return home last summer, prior to the Somme of, 
year but he gave no opportunity fe„sive. They all, however, 
of doing so. emphasized the fact that the
PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT fhTlme^k Btl" "e8 bef°re 

The Local Parliament has Hon. J. D. H&zen, minister 
been in session three weeks to- of marine fisheries, told 
day, and it looks as though the the Gazette representative that 
Government have very little everywhere he went he found 
new legislation to bring down, the Canadians cheerful, even 
It is surmised that there will when under the most trying 
be some minor amendments to conditions. He was also deeply 
the Road Act. The Good Roads impressed with the efficiency of 
Association, who interviewed the hospitals, both in England 
the Government, setting out and In France, 
their ideas and aspirations. The Sir Robert Borden's apprecia- 
Premler was fairly sympathetic tion of work being done in the 
bpt Hon. Mr. Armstrong, it is rear of the firing line by the 
said, was rather skeptical conr forestry, the railway, and the 
earning some of their propos- construction units is supported 
als. The Association asked that by the imperial government, 
the expenditure of the Road and, the cost of maintaining 
monies be taken out of politics. : these units will now be shared 

The President of the Good by the imperial and the domin- 
Roads Association is the Editor «ion governments. The imper- 
and Manager of the Morning 
Chronicle, the Liberal newspap
er in this city, and his appeal 
reminded one of a Conservative 
platfonn speech in the days 
gone by. It is the first time in 
my remembrance that Liberals 
would admMTthat politics play

K■HI

Cars to Hire
Service Station

y IPkovince of Nova Sec 
ÛPUNTY of Kings SS. 
Inlhe matter of the 

Tobin, late of Coi 
County of Kings, fa 

To be sold at Public 
Court House, Kentville,

a G. HARRIS
Editor and Publisher

KENTVILLE, MARCH 20,1917.
>»The British and French 

troops which have been holding 
the linfctin France are now ac
tively pushing forward on the 
heels of the fast retreating Ger
mans. The latest gains have 
been niade altogether on a front 
the important towns of Ba- 
paume, Peronne and Noyon, ly
ing almost in a straight line 
of a hundred miles or more, and 
running north and soiith, are in 
the hands of the Entente Allies. 
Between these, lying somewhat 
to the westward, Roye, Nestle 
and Chaulnes have been taken. 
The French are moving in the 
direction of Ham, on the Somme 
River, while the British are 
continuing their advance east
ward from both Bapaume and 
Peronne.

The cavalry of both Britlslr 
and French is now active. 
Strong cavalry squadrons have 
been in action for several days 
past, and have taken a promin
ent part in the operations, 
whidh probably accounts for the 
rapidity of the Anglo-French 
advance. The Germans have 
voluntarily evacuated much of 
the territory recently lost to 
them. There has been some 
fighting at various points where 
strong rear-guards have been 
left by the German command
ers to protect the retirement 
of the main army.

Although there is no actual 
knowledge of the German plan 
of retreat, it is presumed,, in 
certain quarters, that if the 
pressure of the French and Bri
tish keeps up they will retire to 
the powerful line running from 
Lille to Laon and including the 
strongly defensive positions at 
Cambrai and St. Quentin. These 
are all fortified cities, "Laon be
ing a fortress of the first class, 
and the scene of many battles 
In previous wars. Even at the 
present rate of progress it 
would be several days probably 
before the forces of the Alllee 
would confront these defences.

In their latest operations the 
British entered-the German pos
itions along a front of forty-five 
miles to a depth of several 
miles, up to ten miles In some 
places, and In addition to oc
cupying Neale, Chaulnes and 
Peronne, took possession of 
more than sixty villages.

The French gains were made 
in two distinct sectors, along a 
front of about thirty seven miles 
between the Avre and the Aisne. 
Their moèt Important capture 
was the town of Noyon, a strat
egic point, which lies almost 
due south o fPeronne. North of 
Solssons, which lies less than 
twenty miles to the southwest 
of Laou, they occupied the vil
lage of Crouy, Other villages 
were taken with the object of 
strengthening their new pos
itions .

y Saturday the 1 
April A. ,D.

at ^he hour of 11 o’cloci 
pursuant to a litense 
the Court of Probate 
County of Kin ifs ;
•arch A.D. 1917:

RETURNED
»

in
and dat<

* All the estate, right, 
claim and demand of the 
at the t.me of his death inid
lowing lot or parcel of | 
Town Plot in Cornwallis 1 
Kings aforesaid and 
cribed as follows : All tl 
and parcels of land fituati 
tag in Town Plot in Con 
aod,iescribed as follows : 
„ FIRST,the homestead 1q 

and south by bighwa 
by Parade ground and laij 
Heales and on the east by 
R; Tobin hereinafter 

the four acre A

Tire |içw Chçvrolçt
The Car of the Season known as 

taining fo| ur acres more <
SKCOND-A strip of upl 

bounded northerly by the 1 
frçsn the said John Tobin'j 
of the late John H. and Jj 

_ containing one eighth of at

■
¥ 4The only Car selling under $700.00 in Canada fitted with self 

Starter and Electric Lights. This is without a doubt, the
COMING CAR

Fully Guaranteed by a $45.000,000 Concern.
The Chevrolet is here to stay. Get your Orders in early, as the 

demand is great for this NEW MODEL.
Reinforced Frame and full Cantilivcr front Springs with Elec

tric Oiler on all New Models.
Sold by the only authorized Chevrolet Agents in Kings and 

Annapolis and Digby Counties or sub agents.
Repairing, Overhauling and Painting by ex

perts or all makes of Cars. Regardless of Con
ditions, Accessories, Parts and Tires always

in Stocfe

Jl
any member of the Cabinet, as

THIRD— A lot known 
fieW bounded on the soutl 
highways on the we~t by 
J<i.n Tobin and north by I 
Heal es containing four aci 
s FOURTH—A lot of lam 
A»id bank lots bounded on 
highway on the routh by 
River on the wëst by lam 
W.Y. Fullerton and 
ldl and the said Allison lot I 

quarter of an acre more i 
w FIFTH—A certain lot <1

; 1

land bounded as follows] 
Beginning at the creek nea 
in the Faroham dyke andt

#tl$ thence touth twelve degr 
chains and ten links ; tn< 
and one hadf degrees east t 
fifty two links; thence sout 
and one half degrees east I 
Adrty-one links ; thence 
degrees east thirteen chail 
links; thence by the chani 
creek north forty-twoand a 

t two chains; thence 
x^grees east one chain i 
links; thence north twenty 
half degrees west ninety-fot 
north sixty-five degrees w< 
and forty-six links ; thenca 
fair degrees west one ebait 

- sixty-five d-grecs west fii
' i # fifty-three links to 

containing seven a

THE VALLEY GARAGE
R. L. McDonald
Union Carriage Oo., Building,

1 AHI
R. TrohnMM

Into even' more factions than Kentville, N. 8
( r

WEDDING BELLS "CANNING HONORS
CAFTAIN COVERT

Keddy-Parker
e home of Mr. and Mrs. Ar

thur W. Parker, BUltown, was 
the scene of a very pretty and 

i interesting event on Wednesday 
afternoon, March ltthj when

Member of the Leglslatl 
Connell Sails Shortly on 

Overseas Service
” dyke lot tx
east by upland of said John 
south by flyke land of si 
finales and the 7>£ acre la 
described, on the west by s 
on the north by the 6 acre i 
mvre described, said let if 
Jaynes Allison lot, containin 
quarter acres.

SEVENTH-Lot of dyl 
Faroham

ed south by lands of said Joh 
formerly of Miss Wa N. Ni 
the upland and west by 
ing six acres more or less.

EIGHTH—A lot 
the Terry lot, bounded 
highway on the east 
of W. Y. Fullerton, on the | 
by dyke lots of Charles A. 

* J*n Tobin, and land form 
Fullerton, Daniel Bordtn, 
Rufus Starr, and Enoch L, 
taining sixteen acres fnore i 
ing and hereby intending to 

all the lands con 
•aid William 
gust 25th, Ai 

recorded in Book 55, Folii 
97 of lhe R®co'ds of said II 

Pf subject however to all encuil 
on, namely a mortgage to i 
for $2500 and. Life Interesi 
Tobin in the 1st, 4th, 5th, a

SIXTH—A
(The Daily Echo)

Canning, N. S„ March 16— their only daughter, Fannie Al- 
The Board of Trade room was berta was united In marriage 
the scene of an enjoyable func- to Mr. Harry C. Keddy, also of 
tion last evening when Captain BUltown. Promptly at two 
the Hon. A. M. Covert was o’clock to the strains ofiMen- 
presented with an address and delsohn’s wedding march, beau- 
a gold watch by the citizens of tifully rendered by Mr. Rue 
Canning and the communities Parker, brother of the bride, the 
around from Kentville and bridal party entered the parlor 
Woodville included, After and took their place under a 
luncheon had been served the pretty arch of evergreen, dot- 
presentation was made by Mr. ted here and there with white 
Amos B. North, to which Gapt. roses, where, In the presence of 
Covert replied in a fitting ad- the immediate relatives and a 
dress. few intimate friends, the cere^

On the watch were engraved mony was performed by the 
the words: “CapL the Hon. A. pastor. Rev. Mr. Sleeves. The 
M. Covert, C.A.M.C., from his bride looted lovely In a dress 
friends presented at Canning, of cream silk crepe with over- 
March, 1917.’’ dress of silk embroidered net

Numerous addresses were and wearing a veil cant with or- 
made, songs were In order, and ange blossoms. After the cere- 
vvery thing was most enjoyable, mony, a dainty luncheon waa 
Captain Covert Is attached to served and the happy cbuple 
the 16th field ambulance, C. E. amid showers of rice and con- 
F., and sails shortly. fetti left by auto for Keatvllle

A pleasing feature of the where they boarded the train 
doee of the meeting was the tor a short trip before return
turning over to the Red Cross Ing to their future home» In 
Fund of the balance on hand of BUltown. The bride’s going 
the contributions. A special away gown was browil, Velvet 
collection, taken at the sugges- with hat to match. Many valu- 
tion of Col. Northup for a hos- able presents were received in- 
pital bed In one of the Duchess eluding a substantial cheque 
of Connaught’s hospitals was from the bride’s parents. The 
heartily responded was also groom’s gift to the bride was $20 
made to the Duchess’ death . , In gold, and to the organist a

piece of gold.

dyke so called an 
of John H. Alii»

s c

“ONLOOKER."

2.
REALIZE IMMENSITY

OF ALLIES* TASK
S

•> t

w deed dated Au
THREE AMERICAN

STEAMERS SUNK

New York, March 18—Three 
steamships flying the American 
flag have, been accounted for by 
Germany’s unrestricted submar
ine warfare. Their total gross 
tonnage was 14,687.

Cable despatches from Lon
don Indicate forty-eight men of 
the crews are unaccounted for. 
Of these, thirty-four are known 
to be Americans by birth or 
naturalization.

The freighter City of Mem
phis, with about fifty Ameri
cans, was sunk by gunfire. Six
teen have been landed and the 
others are unaccounted for.

From the freighter Vigilancia 
fourteen men are missing, the 
others having been saved. She 
was sunk without warning.

The tank steamship Illinois 
was sunk and her crew saved.

The City of Memphis and the 
Illinois were on the way to Am
erica, carrying no cargoes.

4' J
land above described. 
TERMS—Ten per cent des| 
sale; remainder on delivery 

WILLIAM TOBIN, 
Kentvi le, March 3rd, 1917

M

•Want>

HORSES fri
CHINA HAS SEVERED HER I

DIPLOMATIC RELATIONS ><CABD OF THANKS

Peking, March U—The G&r Lieut Ralph Eaton, deelree 
man minister to China andin a through The Advertiser to ex
staff, and also all the German press his most sincere thanks 
consuls in the country, were to the Town authorities re
handed their passports at noon eeption committees, Hiawath 
today. A note accompanying the Band and ail friends and citt- 
passports explained» that the zens who extended such a hear- 

German reply to China’s sub- ty and spontaneous reception to 
marine warfare protest was un- him and in honor of the others 
satisfactory. The passports, who have returned from the 
the note added, were "for pro- war, on Saturday afternoon All 
tection while leaving Chinese the privations, horrors of war 
territory.’’ ,and sufferings by wound and

shock have been gladly borne 
and full recompense given him 

Holloway—On March 19—To by the knowledge that his home 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hoi- friends realize that he has tried
loway, a daughter. i to do his duty.

• s

D(partn)<* ■

P I ' Applr to
_ T. E. HUTCH] 

Wolfvi
* Agent for Western N. 

sw Ains.ial government will bear the 
cost of rations, supplies, mach
inery, and plant, both in Brit
ain and in France, and the 
Dominion Government will bear 
the cost of the pay, the pensions 
and the field allowance to the 
officers.

>' *
■Lost—On the afl 

^March 12th between 
, and Dunham’s Corne

Jr’ containing nineteei
Finder please notify 
Skerry.

A Provincial campaign for 
the military Y. M. C. A. is be
ing launched and Wolfville 
has started out to raise $700 and 
$300 more from Grand Pre„ Pt. 
Williams and Greenwich.

i
BORN
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S KENTVILLB, MARCH 20^1917.t*>17. TME ADVERTISES 6V ~In The Court of Probate New Fall & Winter CoatsWOLFVILLEMajor J. W. Margeson, M. P.
P., went through to his former 
home in Berwick on Friday to 
visit his relatives. He gave an Mrs. Cowie is spending a week 
address at Harborville on Fri- at St. John with relatives, 
day evening, Major Margeson 
has about completely recovered 
from his trying illness.

e y ^Province of Nova Scotia,
Oquntv of Kings SS.
In the matter of the Estate of John 

Tobin, late of Cornwallis in the 
County of Kings, farmer, deceased 

To be sold at Public Auction at the 
Court House, Kentville, on

>» and Suits for Ladies, Misses and 
Children.

The Newest Clothes—Latest Styles--
Direct from the Manufacturers.

Colors, all
Prices and Sizes—Salts, Plush C uts the Newest dn 
the market Plain and Belted Styles — Lined 
thoughout with Satin — $4.50, $3.00 $36.00

I Mrs. R. E. Harris was hos
tess at an auction bridge gath
ering on Tuesday.

Saturday the 7th day of 
April A. D. 1917

Mrs. Charlotte Murray has 
been in Halifax visiting her 

Petrograd, March 16 —via daughter Mrs. Smith.
*t the hour of li o'clock in the forenoon London March 17. Lady Townshend has recent-

srsztvJixs !n CUr1 TCX li ?eenJn "ea« °f herlkrch A0fDKii,ii87and dated the 3rd day of lie • The outcome depends on 8 8 ’ MrS ' Percival St ^orge.
* . • how the Manifesto of the new Mr. an<i Mrs- W. H. Chase

Ci“ and dSlftS oï'fhe'Jd1 j'oh'0nTobin gemment is received by the returned a week ago from Mon- 
at the t.me of his death in and to the fol- Six mfllion soldiers 2 'e front, 
lowing lot or parcel of land situated at 
Town flot in Cornwallis in the County of 
Kings aforesaid and bounded and des
cribed as follows : All those certain lots 
and parcels of land situated, lying and be
ing in Town Plot in Cornwallis, bounded 
aod,described as follows :

Hereafter — “The Republic of 
Russia”«

I , . _ Î n « c 11 f Coths

• 7, : 777 7“ .. Miss Moore has been at
Zeppelin in Haine Brought Windsor recently guest of Mrs. 

Down 45 Miles N. of Paris o. B. Keddy. NEW SKIRT- In Plain, Blue 
•and Black Serges, price

$5.00 & $6.00.
J. E. HALES & Co., Ltd.

Mrs. W. Mitchell is visiting 
her daughter in New York.Paris, March 17- i Zeppelin 

has been shot down in flames 
Compiegne. All of ity^>Dr. and Mrs. Roach have re- 

liL-wrned from an enjoyable trip
» FIRST,the homestead lot bounded on the 
weet and south by highways, on the north 
by Parade ground and land of Charles A. 
Houles and on the east by lands of William 
R; Tobin hereinafter described and

near
crew were lost. The zeppeli_ 
was sighted shortly before dawn to Barbadoes and other West 
and was reached by French anti Indian Islands. 
air craft guns at a great height, Miss Alfreda Spencer has 
probably three mfies; the air- gone to Boston to visit friends, 
ship caught fire and the wreck- The death took place at John- 
age, with the burned bodies of ville, Quebec, of Helen Adelaide 
the crew, fell outside Com- infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
piegne. Compiegne is forty-five Arthur E. Fish, aged 9 days, 
miles north east of Paris and is 
close to the battlefront, which 
the zeppelin had presumably 
crossed.

known as the four acre Allison fi 
taming four acres more or less.on SECOND—A strip of upland on the bank 
bounded northerly by the highway leading 
frpen the said John Tobin's past properties 
of the late John H. and James G. Allison 

_ containing one eighth of an acre more or

¥ 1th self 
the WOLFVILLE, N. a

Dry Goods Men’s Furnishings Clothing FursThe Misses Marguerite and 
Kathleen DeWitt who have been 
visiting In Halifax are now in 
Windsor where they will remain 
until the return of Dr. and Mrs. 
DeWitt from the West Indies.

THIRD— A lot known as the Allison 
field bounded on the south andcent.

as the highways on the we?t by lands of àaid 
J<Zin Tobin and north by lands dt Charles ’Gt- YE OLDE 

FIRME^.Houles containing four acres more or 
s FOURTH—A lot of land adjoining the 
fluid bank lots bounded on the north by a 
highway on the Moth by the Cornwallis 
River on the wdst by lands formerly of 
W.Y. Fuller ton and on the east by a wharf 
lot aud the said Allison lot containing three 

quarter of an acre more or less, 
w FIFTH—A certain lot of dyked marsh

lees.Elec-
MARKET FOR OUR FRUIT1

;s and The pessimism which pre- Mr. John Geldert has been 
vailed to a great extent ofter the stopping in Wolfville of late and 
notice that apples and other has Just left for New York, 
fruit would not be allowed to be where he will study for some 
exported to England has con- time before returning to his 
siderably abated. The reason is work in China. 
that the amount of fruit left 
here is small and also becauefl 
some shipments are bejp^made 
and more fruit is 
And its way acn

•Jf MADAME ALBANI i§
njU The tone of the Heintzman & Co., Piano is delight- \

IlLvh ful.-th^ elasticity of action marvelous — every note nng- ft 1
m tt\ out in dear, pearly and limpid quality. It excels fl! !
Ill .Ml any piano I have ever used. Ill

ex-
>on-

land bounded as follows;—
Beginning a,t the creek near the aboiteaux 
in the Farnham dyke and running from 
thence touth twdve degrees west three 
chains and ten links ; thence south forty 
aad one half degrees east two chains and 
fifty two links; thence south seventy eight 
aad one half degrees east two chains and 
mrty-one links ; thence north fifty-nine 
degrees east thirteen chains and fourteen 
links; thence by the channel of a small 
creek north forty-t woand one half degrees 

t two chains; thence north fourteen 
Agrees east one chain and thirty-five 
lihks ; thence north twenty-nine and oqs 
f—If degrees west ninety-four links; thence 
north sixty-five degrees west eight chains 
and forty-six links ; l hence north twenty- 

degrees west one chain; thence north 
sixty-five d'grees west five chains and 

'K M fifty-three links to place of beginning ;
containing seven and one half acres more

nays
#tl Pineo, Wolfville, optomet

rist, will be at F. B. Newcombe’s 
store, upstairs, Thursday 22nd, 
if fine. Appointements may be 

Country. For the quantity still any twho ?lah
in Nova Scotia there is no reas- w"e or phone 64-4 *

More celebrated artiste, like Madame, Albani, have 
endorsed and purchased the Heintzman & Co. Piano 
than all other Canadian Pianos put together.

Yet Heintzman Upright Pianos can be purchased for 
as little as $450.00. Grande and Players for as little 
$750.00. These prices fall far short of measuring toe 
value of these- Pianos. We are sole agents for Nova 

•Scotia and will gladly send additional information.

Hy SOO* to 
to the Old1 Ail

t>hn the
on to fear that they will not 
bring good prices.

I. 8 Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Whidden 
President McMahon of the had a visit last week from their 

United Fruit Co’s stated to The eon Capt C. W. Whidden, who 
Advertiser on Friday that there sails a United Fruit Co’s steam- 
was no occasion for fruit grow- er between New Orleans and 
ers to feel gloomy. Our fruit South American ports. 
r™Ld ®nd ‘ts market and Will Mayor Hales has been select- 

g0°d PJ “8 ‘he coming <*, M the deIegate from the 
“'«ee of tran- Board of Trade to meet the Pro

shipment will be met in some vincial Government March22
Wr.œS in referenC® ‘O work and pro

to assist trade and transporta
tion with Canada which is sacri
ficing so much for the Empire. J • D. Chalmers are the dele- 

Prices are still ruling high in gates of the Wolfville Board of 
the local city markets as well as Traile to the Western Nova 
in the British centres. Scotia Board.

r

N. H. PHINNEY & Co., Limited
KENTVILLE

46 Years of Fair Dealing
Sir

I. Ar- 
was 

1 and 
:sday 
then 
e Al- 
riage 
so of 
two 

Men- 
>eau- 
Rue 

>, the 
arlor 
1er a 
dot- 

phKe 
ce of 
nd a

or less.
SIXTH—A dyke lot bounded on the 

east by upland of said John Tobin ; thence 
sputE by flyke land of said Charles A. 
fleales and the 7>6 acre lot hereinbefore 

by said TVt lot and 
mu the north by the 6 acre dvke lot herein 
before described, said let is known as the 
femes Allison lot, containing four and one 

quarter acres.
SEVENTH—Lot of dyke '

Farnham dyke so called and 
posession of John H. Allison, and bound
ed south by lands otsaid John Tobin, north 
formerly of Miss Wa N. Norris; east by 
the upland and west by s creek, contain
ing six acres more or less.

EIGHTH—A lot

viding for returned soldiers.described, on the west
Prof. Colt, H. G. Perry and zEGGS FOB HATCHING

Australian 8. C. White Leghorns 
(Heavy Laying Strain) 

«1.50 per Setting (15 Eggs) 
HRS. STANLEY CRAZE, 

Court square, (next Courthouse 
Kentville otf

A Greet Comet In Sight

A gigantic comet, outclaai 
In size and brilliancy aUAl 

| seen in modern times, 1/ speed-
.___ ...... _ _ _ A very important meeting on tng toward our solar system at
Enemy Mir mid on Westgate Town Planting was held on the rate of over a million miles

M Failure Monday week at which Mayor a day according to reports
th.T.rrviot boUndl|US."lïekM^h bî I nvnrm is -n. Hales presided. Addresses were from those having telescopes of
Erf,..7oïJhlTeL.byu.d. .Vvï?! 7r K‘ven by Prof. Colt, Prof. Blair sufficient power to observe it.
Of w. Fullerton, on the south and west office anoounces that at 5-30 to-day and General Manager G. E. Gra- it is expected that the early
by dyke lots of Charles a. HmIm,, aatd a hostile airplane dropped bombs at bam of Kentville. J. D. Cham- spring months will reveal it to

"ft dt Jdhn Tobin to wid William r. Tobin .by miies from London. 7 held in the Opera House and known officially as Comet B.
w deed dated August 25th, A. D. 1888 and ____________________ Mrs. Buckner of England gave

H.E. Wiid of the Sha=k.«,„n- ÇL'fcïtoSlïïWr3utiSf*SL
“S^V"on^r.C„UG^rc^ ««-•» P«Vhi'7h “r, On and after May 1st all Can-

for $2500 and. Life fnicreii of Rebecca Lhnst church. New Zealand, I« the onded by Dr. S. Spldle and read adlans entering the United Sta-
Tobin in ibe 1st, 4th, Sih, and 8th, loi. of mventor of a sub.t.tute for tobacco by Major Hales and passed un- tea will be reulred to deposit

which was used by the patty for an|moua]y: —"Resolved that a head tax of $8. The full regu-
several months after their stores the dtlzens of Wolfville are of lations under which this will
were exhausted. The substitute is the op|nton that the right of be exacted have not yet come
a blending of fea, coffee, sawduit suffrage ghould be extended to to hand, but k la expected that
seaweed and a lew species of herbs a„ women 0f this Province un-i In the case of those who are
pnd tthLmtlxtu" WM ca 'd Hot der the same conditions. as merely visiting in the United

land on the 
formerly in 16

i

PRIVATE SALE 
Mrs. S. L. Cross is having a 

PRIVATE SALE of a variety of 
household furnishings which 
must be disposed of before 
March 31st. Excellent bar
gains may be obtained. 1 a-o

rere^
the

The
Iress
>ver-

net
h or- Hans Drop Bombs on English 

Watering Place

London, March 16—The war 
office announcea that at 6.81 to
day a hostile- airplane dropped 
bombs at Westgate. There were 
no casualties and the material 

’damage was reported slight. 
Westgate is a watering place 
close to Margate and about 
eighty miles down the Thames 
from London.

;ere- 
was 

inple 
con- 
ville 
rain 
uni
te in
oing
ilvet 
ralu- 
I in- 
eque 
The

IJ. S. to Exact a Head Tax

* J
M

land above described.
TERMS—Ten per cent desposit at time of 
sale; remainder on delivery of deed. ,

WILLIAM TOBIN, Administrator 
Kentvi le, March 3rd, 1917

•• Wanted 
HORSES

“ FREUC^R 
Dçpartniçqt

those now required for the ex- ; States that the tax will be re- 
erclse of the right to vote at funded provided that they do not 
Provincial elections by men.” stay longer than a certain num

ber of days. In all other cases 
the tax will become the proper
ty of the U. S. Government.

Czar Gave Command of Armies 
to Grand Duke Nicholas

London, March 17—A Reuter 
Petrograd despatch says that 
prior to his addlcation the Rus
sian Emperor transfer the sup
reme command of the Russian 
armies to the Grand Duke Nich- 
oolbaas.

Sale or
Satisfactory Lotting$20

st a The Acadian says of the work 
An opp ortunity offers as own- now beln* done In England by 

er’s sons have gone to the war, Mr- C. Hogan, formerly of Port 
to acquire a compact farm on Williams: “Mr. Hogan has se- 
Church Street, Cornwallis. The cured an appointment to the na- 
land is part of a large farm tional physical labatory, Bushy f 
(now too large for advertiser) Park, near London, The work j Ottawa, March 16—It Is of- 
all in block containing*about 70 is principally that of conduct- ficteMy announced, thru the 
acres, has been well cared for jng scientific experiments In censor’8 office» that the follow- 
and is in a high state of culti- the making of submarines and 
tion. 17 acres are in orchard,
7 in full bearing and 10 young; 
nearly 40 acres are in hay newly 
seeded, including several ol good 
dyke, the remainder under cul
tivation, with house and barn ten thousandeth part of an Inch, 
on main road. For Sale or would The work Is all secretly con- 
cons i der letting to satisfactory ducted and a German spy would 

simply revel In the knowledge
to be obtained In this huge Gov- Minard i Llament Cures

Diphtheria..

CANADIAN TROOPS HAVE 
ARRIVED IN ENGiLANDlires

Bl
inks 're-
trath <* I '

China has severed diplomatic rela
tions with Germany, taken possess
ion of all German merchant ships in 
Shanghai, about six in number, 
placed their crews on shore und.-r 
guard, and placed armed guards 
on the vessels.

lng troops have arrived safely 
in England : Balance of the 
230th Forestry Battalion, No 1 
Section ; Skilled Railway Em
ployees, Montreal ; drafts for 
heavy and garrison and field 
artillery; Medical Corps, dr^ft 
infantry, French-Canadians ; 
railway construction personnel.

citt- Applv to
„ T. E. HUTCHINSON, 

Wolfville, N. S.
Agent for Western N. S. 

s w 4 iti 8.

Tost—On the afternoon of 
Jr ’March 12th between the Lake 

and Dunham’s Cottier. ,a Purse 
containing nineteen dollars. 
Finder please notify Leslie A. 
Skerry. ' a-o

ear- 
n to 
hers

aeroplanes and the work done 
is so accurate that the measure
ments taken on the screw gaug
es have been taken to the one

(he
All

war
and
irae
him
ome
ried

>
The King Eh ward Hold, the 

largest hotel in Toronto, may close 
its doors in the near future. Since 
the advent of prohibition the house 
has been steadly losing money, the 
deficits mounting- moelhly.

Z applicant. Apply to
Geo. F. Watkins,

Port Williams, N. & emment Laboratory.”
y
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Professional cards
. V

Ray B. Mulloney *
DENTIST

•f HIGHBURY New Rose Road%

1 *> U- nrMarch 14
Mr. Arthur Rottler, wife and 

baby are spending a few weeks 
with Mr. Rottler’s parents. Mr 
end Mrs. A. A. Rottler.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Eagles 
spent the day at Gaspereau re
cently.

Mrs. F. E. Bishop had the 
misfortune of falling on the ice, 
she is slowly recovering.

Mrs. C. H. Eaton who has 
been quite ill is recovering.

Dancing seems to be very 
popular in our community 
among both young and old, 
some of our people that seem 
to be against it are trying to 
learn through some of. our 
younger members and hope to 
be able to join in the near fut
ure.

"Miss Nina Jones spent a few 
days with her parents, at Wood 
side, recently.

Miss Myrtle Jarvis was the 
guest of Mrs. Arthur Bezanson, 
Belcher St., on Sunday,. Mar 4, 
calling at Wolfviile and vicinity 
the following day.

The Misses Mary and Emma 
McGarry visited friends in Pros
pect during the past week.

Dr. Lavers, of New Ross was 
in our neighborhood on Friday 
last, being called here profession

’s ◄
V*)[> Synopsis of

Taos writ»» a ci tison

■ Radiay’sReaïy Relief
Lam

Webster St, Ktnhnile, N. ,S f I VIE sole I 
I male over 

stead a qu 
Dominion land 
wan or Alberta, 
fa person at the 
or sub-Agency | 
proxy may be 
Lands Agency 
certain conditioi

Duties—Six a 
cultivation of tt 
year*. A homi 
nine miles of b| 
at least 80 acr< 
A habitable hous 
residence is peri 

In certain dij 
good standing 
section alongside 
$3.00 per acre.

For External and Internal Use

Frederick C. DimockCURES
/ Fire and Marine 

Insurance %
The only Exclusive Insurance 

Agency In Kentvllle

Sore r'uielee Toothache
Sprains. Strains Headache 

Backache

NanralgU tor* Threat
Coughs Colds

PJ V flood for Pals la the Cheat Lumbage Neuralgia
tii 9r Athletes Pain In the Kidner* Sciatica Rheumatism

,y lu evt^- lAiuily thin invaluable Spec I flo «itemed 7 for all Inflammatory dts- 
« 4M saoujil bo cone loci 1/ kept on hand. The expense la a mere trifle, and 
}j more than twenty tirr.i-s t ho amount In doc tors* or druggie te’ bills.

R «MiDuVAV & CO.f Ltd., Montreal, Canada#

Crip

/ Owing to the storms of Mqn- 
day last, the roads became so 
blocked, that a doctor who 

attempt to go over them, 
seemed to us a hero indeed.

Miss Emma Turbot, of Alders- 
ville, visited her relatives at 
Forest Home on Sund

Dr. F L. COMSTOCK aé2
would Graduate of Tuft's College of) Medics 

Dentistry
Office Odd FeUow’n Block, over Wilson's

BERWICK, N. S.
9 to 11,30 a. m.
1.30 to lp.ro

Mr. and Mrs. F. Lynch of 
Kentvllle visited Mr. and Mrs 
E. R. Reid recently.

Mrs. Salome Forsythe who 
has been spending the winter 
with her daughter at Gaspereau 
is very ill.

Mr. Steadman Marsters who 
has been home for. a few weeks 
has returned to Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bishop 
and baby, Garnet, spent a few 
days visiting relatives in town. 

Mrs. J. E. Walker spent Siin- 
, day with her daughter, Mrs. S

1911 1910 1909 1908 1907 1906 Marsters.
Abstainers Sec. 44.87 pc 32.30 pc 14.65 pc 38.22 pc 39.00 p c 35.93 pc „.Mr- Fred Walker and Milton 
General Sec. 79.59 pc 51.28 pc 15.11 pc 82 11 pc 72 75 p c 60.64 pc ,?op*ent to Halifax Monday

r H Mr. Clyde Walker has been
spending a few days with his 
sister, Mrs. S. Marsters.

The Manufacturers 
Life Insurance Coy.

Duties—Sirs a 
of three yeax50 'last. Pjtient; also
«Ve-emption pat 
•oon as homesti 
conditions.

A'settler who | 
sfend right may1 
steed in certain 
•ere. Duties—1 
fut of three yeari 
•rect a house woi

Omci Hours :

Kindness Pays

>*Save Money for rTotal Abstainers Roseoe & Roscoe
Insurance Agents 

KIMTVIUÏ, N. i.
Commercial Union AasuranceCo. Ltd 

Tbe Home Insurance Co.
Atlas Assurance Co., Ltd. 

Policies issued upon inspection 
of premise without reference to 
Head Office,

Kindness Pays — It pays be
cause the world needs it 
stantly as it needs the sunlight 
and the dew, and men could no 
more do without it than with
out food and rainment. It al
ways pays to give the world 
what it really needs.

It pays because in kindness 
there is strength. It is not, as 
many suppose, a sign of weak- j 
ness. It is a mark of strength Bam«t*b8 Solicitors, Notaries, 0 
which is truest and best. No* Isbubahc* Agents

man is so strong as he who I **• Shafl°er 
knows the secret ol gentleness. | „.i, S.

It pays because it knows a 
greater strength than that 
force. It can melt its way thro 
many a place where all the ter-

The figures in the following table, shpw what percentage the actua 
cost of insurance has been of the expected cost during the last few 
in th4 two classes of insurers in this Company in Canada.

as con-
The arc

reduction in caai 
tody land. Live 
toted for cultivât ditioua

i

0 W. W. 
Deputy of theMThis is no matter of theory, but a proved fact.

make an actual saving in dollars and cents by placing the life insurance 
with US.

Total Abstainers
SHAFFNER A OUTHIT

FerlThe Manufacturers Life
Write for rates giving age next birthday, to

Canada Creek
It is hard to 

farmers realize t 
possibility of th< 
get what com mi 
will require this i 
less it is an aba 
wise farmer will 
tilizer soon. As j 
ing you may not 
As even now it i 
what you want i 
bad we have onl 
of Basic Slag t

» iO. P. COUCHER, MIDDLETON, N, S The beautiful old Bay of Fun- 
dy is completely covered with 
bright, shining ice as far as the 
eye can see. 1 
sight to beliold.

i ofGeneaal Agent Western Nova Scotia, 
The E. R. Machum., Co. Ltd.,

FREDERICK Â. MASTERSIt is a beautiful * * «Barrister An» Solicitor

a.rt. -I» h„ !... T K’ST™' S'JSSu
so dangerously ill, is slowly lm- the highest law of human soci- 
P™v,n8- ety-tbe law ol altunsm'

We are sorry to report William It always seeks to serve the 
bmitb, sen., seriously ill. other fellow, and when it cannot

Mr. and Mrs. Cephas Dunham, servehim, it at least manages 
of Vernon Mines, were the guests not to h«xier him. | « « „
df Hiram Balsor, over Sunday. It pays because it is true, and!PP* £° . Campbell

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Baltzer, men everywhere arc looking for]®rer *™w*re fiw$S Nat Dur 
of Watervule, are visiting Mrs. something that is really true t# Cflvt Beast KartviOe

Ina Baltzer, for Whatever else it may not be', In Canning the last Friday and 
a tew days. | kindness is sincere and faithful. Saturday of each month in Dr

Mr. Fred Seabeans, who has I 11 Pays because it reacts on I Covert's Block, 
been in the Lumber woods this one’8 own character. Each time Tekfkmf, Hite 148; 
winter, has returned home. he remembers to be kind, he Bm * a. a. to 5 i. m.

Mr. George, Chase, of Wood- m8lies another leach toward the I Snlsrday* 9 to 12
ville, visited friends here recently h',8ht of reaI kingliness. It is. .

Mr. Seth A. Burgess and Mar- n=ver looses| A. M. SlUW, D. D. S.
» thee^sua'overr Sunday'11 P»J« i*causc it is often ^ M®*»

' G. Baltser’s. 1 “ Itnrned wlth i»t*cest, and if it,e | Ollf MeOflinHl Ofl* Stlfl

Mr M r I.JJ . I never returned at ail, the angels TllHkMK SRrrlt M‘rGc dden “d CMo not forget tog, veered, t. 1
Crocker of Somerset, were the 6 -Bovs' World I-----------------------------------

ss
mail driver was unable to go on By the way of attracting at- 

* his regular mail route, missing 1 tention from the price of eggs 
J it for the first time this winter | and the price of coal, the price

of potatoes, the price of milk, 
rent, and canned potatoes, It has
been decided by those who con-1 v , ... „ „
trol these things that seven dol- 1D6 Kent Ville FPUlt Co 

T.„ „ . „ „ . shoes are to sell for twelve
ibe Ked Cross Society met at dollars in the spring.

Mrs. Blake Clark's, making This announcement, which 
quilts was the chief occupation. add a spice of zest, not to

! We are glad to report Miss K. slp'l° lïe pf°blema of Pro-1 HOUR—we have on hand
I health*11 ”nCh impro-«d '= and cêeese® ^ttto^he^B FIVB R°rSE^
I « ' out with shoes, was made by CornEIM^î< igk ^ran’ 5?^
| Somerston Morton, of Kent- Montreal shoe retailers recently Bariev 
! V1**c’ ^ae ^ a Reflet of his oar-1 They declared they were nelllne-1 ’
ents, Mr. and
ton, for a few days. . __________

Despite the name “Gennan !?®,e8aIe for the new Spring •‘«•^00 lb l»gt $8.00 
1 Weasels” is a very popular di-1 | Also sll kk.ds of Fertilizer, Seeds,

seasr at __ ~ snd Spray Material, on order
— ■ P ■ The Grand Central Hotel at Give us your order and save Money.
Miss Gladys Wood, ot Windsor, Truro and contents valued at

I is spending a few weeks with her f 12'0P® 1°®8 was destroyed by 
| friend, Miss Myra Reid, 5re on, Wednesday morning. I The Stehelin brother» „r

Mr. Perry Corbett had ^ “ 'bee°n

I misfortune to have one finger and were with much dlfito En*i°« f ^ weeka' leaTa

y K to the front are;Ueut. Charles,
Maurice, Paul Roger and Ber
nard. The other brother, Major 
Emile Stehelin, is setSondln
command of the 165th Battal
ion now In St. John.

Mgrs. Maritime Provinces, St. John, N. B.

<

Everything Electrical R. WEBSTER K-C.
Birritlr, Sahcitor, Nttary 

leshrilk, *. S.
Mmc; to bu «Roi Estate

C. 0. CO
* WaIS YOUR- HOUSE WIKEli

let me give you|a figure for same and enjoy modern lighting 
at a reasonable cost.

R ELECTRIC LIGHTS ? If not
i

1857. SIXTY
OF PROGRES!

We have esl 
ing reputation 
square deallnj 
prepared to mi 
ditions by ofl 
grade trees anj 
easterners at 
PRICES. Don' 
fruit trees and 
Is nothing pays 
our illustrated I 
dy varieties wh 
der direct and 
agent's commis) 
will be sure to

THE CHASE B 
OF ONTA1 

Colborn

Wire or phone me and 1 will call and talk it over with yon

[Electrical Work of all kinds Solicited
^RÎçE & STORE-iM. T. T.& Co. Bldg. Main St.,Wolfviile. N.S'

.

I IJ. C. MITCHELL,
WOLFVILLE

ELECTRI^At lËN,GINEEK
Rendesntl

I Phone 168jgg j|||

!
WnfBsnMatnîâil

MKE YOUR DOLLARS T fc

FIGHT #ii

A +Grzdozu Uuivmit, of MarvUod 
OJfc t ier Rot., Book Boildfog

from 9 •• «. to.5 p. * 
ChUdea a Teeth » apecieltv 

*1*3. i9°4Km

AT THE FRONT.
BUY

DOMIRiOR OF CARRPR
tbbee-ybui

W$» Savirgs Certificates

NOT
Now Is the til 

clean 
too late, as most 
Iginate from dl 
Just send a card

1, J
chi

LakevilleI
Limited BUIe e

Hfonun$26.00 won 931.00 

43.00 
86.00 

uwvao to sises.

____ I_____________ **fbl, St. Jolm Corn Meal,

whofesafe11 fo? UieWere Payln8' *------- ----------------- ---------

ones.

60.00 "
100.00 ** • • in Nictaux, Ni 

and Aberdeol

Cemeter

Uttering, Eto., 
Attende

I

2r°,,a«*HrWrnCUL*HS Am-Y AT ANY bank
1 i.

ORDER POST OFFICE
' 4ffOseaimiseT

;■

A.A.I■'I
«5S

81.50 per year after March 81sthlm a new mace for the House

■ if! IJnlm»wt Cprn'if ?on“Tn8 to rePlace the on« n«llnrj™,. deetroyed in the Parliament
. u « i In Lows building Are last spring.

Ken taille

The Pie Supper held in the, , „
Hall on March 7kh, was quite a Major Cecil V. Strong, 
success, the sum of 835.25 beinc 2, r' fn,d. Mre- Percy T. 
realized. ”61 Strong of Halifax was killed

in action, March 10th.

Hlnard's Llnlm 
Distemper
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DIVORCE ARBANGEING FOR wjrr riosp

Mr. Layton preached on this C E McSon’IfiS SALOONS Â BRITAIN Down to the Dregs

sffi.si.ss, «sut aSr fSîsissstaaffi; iS.£s,“»rai . _ was the text. The Jews believ- centlv to r/ g les re; lng the next few months, ac- nl^tn h1tC1 51 are begin"
Llnd Regulations. ed divorce to be legalized by the‘mooo ^^erfc,nT*/ cording to the Mail. The meas- eB to their c»/2e"Ca“ an,',leI~

rTIHB .ole head of . famUy, |sân from Mato*’l* “gXnd B0,w^“‘WCaliforniawhowm toe dlfflculty^arilinrfrom"^ ?reds of AmericansMe i“en-
ÎH-lWesuV^oweS mXZlyXl^ IT $ S by toe'got™^ ^

Dominioo land in Manitoba, Saekatcbe-1that the divine intention of couver and^Seattle tnüLXîm beer outPut and the brewers are forsake/hv thffrrernm.®nt and 
—frrew I marriage allowed no place for cross toeto.n!d»n n y wilJ stated to be in Practical agree- ourshino mhI, COUntrymen-

^æ?^Ténrtri^d-E  ̂I lVn°rbeecaus°eSo? tTt Y™668; ‘he WœÆ pm“es to wl/nL reg/r/iri/ TmeT^U" Amer^ns ab/y^The11^

(”“td°°‘ats"^Ag“c”™“1 men 8 hearts The conclusive Chtoag'/'New1 Yoto* Bos°ton and h ““‘“i8 of the saloons if/said to i/the^/may^e^tho^6™^*

' 14-A protocTiIlh0n0r ™td^

i„ The nii/sterrepeat/the words ïïttSeSî attained’" «ver Siüis^VXVoZ

EStoïto'^idrï T"empl “ Iu*rler of Jesus given in the text. Twenty five rent ; was shot at and hit by Dutch
S3.oope^S ' omeMeed- Pn“ Only two passages—in Matt, tourists‘havl gone to Southern ,troRp8 who were manoeuvring

5, 32 and 19, 9 even hint at the California lînee fh. Lnooîl ” ln the neighborhood, according 
of T18' rMid“" •** Possibility of divorce, and toe ened two months ago than dur" 4° 1116 Handels lad Tbe aviator
StaT-Cw “ “rni°a hr“*“d remarriage of the innocent par- ing the corresno/fin ?** wounded and compelled to
K^r*» „“S: Ln BtUt the three -n ofg1915™eosiu1ny8ea™ ^a in Datcb territory, but
•ooo «. homeetead pntmt, on certain these two passages are offset by cording to official records Mr before he could be overtaken by 
««•'‘.oiu. the preceeding verses ln Matt McPherson unnerfea Mr' the Dutcb soldiers he restarted

AjetUer who ho. exh»u.i«d M. home- 19,4-8 sncl also by Mark 10 2-12 The most iiiom^nti , his machine and flew three hun- 
Luke 16, 18, Romans 7 2-1,1 of/sito™ to^sA^eTTnl dredmetresover the border into

ac—- Duties—Must reside six mouths I £;pr- 7, 10-11 and Eph. 6, 2$-23. the many resort cities to the rfo/ ,unV, German troops hur- 
tutof three years, cultivate so acres and These latter passages teach em- southwest Is nrovided hv rennet6 r^ed to his rescue and he was i~ct. house worth $300. phatically that there was to be issued by hoteTme^and ^ *‘1away by Red Cross at-

no divorce in thé church, and if ment house pro“rietors These" teDdant8’ 
toere were separation, between men say that all hotels and fifl
^was frfremarrv ’ST P«r cenfof theapXtnttoo^

during the es are filled to capacity.
Jr^Ajme of the other. Any re- All toe railroads running into Men and women of England, 
trv^Th I s ir,icrtlre ?dUl~ 1,08 Angeles have been running Scotland, Wales and Ireland, the

rSfSJBs®5 as*» ,ri„„ass issars*'.. i. »... „ - „ „_ «£2 “ ■■ sss.rÆÆ'sa •' -is“• is-

sawsrjsiïasaHEHsS2®swrîïï*.—* —--■ J a^sxss^s la™» “Ssi'ÿ^r ” “• ^ssts-tîîs^
EE5E5H èT
ing you may not be able to get any. i Scb°l?? ls that toe ™0rnlng b'«od.
As even now it is very hard to ge ^5!^,''J0,'/8 ,n this verse were Pru8hed , ?5/h ^ÇNutt was The more you give, toe more 
wbat you want as transportion is^so they are the N^t Bu^l Tnïn P1“t f you wlU be enriched by your
bad we have only a few more cars contradicted by many other u Johnson Iron contributions, by your sacrifices
of Basic Slag to sell. P-asages. Marriage is an India- fCh°“P.t/' St waf engaged on of eztravagatice
C O r II II li a a-7— soluaWe union, and a divine „„e”2 ablft an,d waa putting I want to bring this home to , ,What Joy 11 wlu be," she ex-vttiw* siaasut'sts;

■*ss,tt3aassii -
of age and leaves his wife and COMFORT “Perhaps not now," she an-
several children. He was for- w . * swered; “but when we are mar
merly employed as a parlor car Sp^k a cherry word to comfort ried, of course you will havT^f 
c nductor on the D. A R I Weary hearts oppressed by ___ ■ aTe"

L cue®. -
i When life’s shadows 

ending.
E’en Hope’s star no brightness 

sending

ilonal üards
. -f

$. Mulloney ‘
ENTIST

y.

Synopsis of Canadian North-West>[>

KeohnUe, N. ,S

ck C. Dimock
and Marine 
asnrance #
Exclusive Insurance 
cy in Kentvllle

aL. COMSTOCK i

House Burned

We are sorrç to learn that the 
house of George Palmer at Mel- 
vern squure was burned on 
Monday. Mr. Palmer is in 
khaki in Halifax and Mrs Pal
mer with their children on Fri
day last moved from Kingston 
where they spent the winter, to 
their home at Melvern. Mrs 
Palmer was over to a neighbors 
for a moment and returning 
found her home on fire.

raff. College of] Medic* 
Dentistry
ow’s Block, over Wilson'.

STICK, N. S.
I 9 to il»30 a. m.
5 1.10 to s p. m

1

>*1 & Roscoe
inoe Agents
villi, n. e.
lion Assurance Co. Ltd 
: Iueurance Co. 
surance Co., Ltd.
Jed upon inspection 
without reference to ,f

The arr of cultivation i. subject to 
redaction in case of rough, scrubb or 
tony land. Live stock may be substi 

*°r cultivation under certain con MARY’S COLD

Mary had a little cold.
It started in her head;
And everywhere that Mary went 
mat cold was sure to spread.

HELP
* W. W. COREY, C. M. G„ 

Deputy of theMinister of the Interior

ER A 0UTHIT
ouoitous, Notuiub. • 
■os Abbots Fertilizer
ithit «ille, N. S.

L ». MASTERS
iand Solicitor

Fit», Life «i A»’
me Cempaij's Inevitable

They had just become engag-
<

KestrOe.

ed:ISTER K- C-
eUcilof, Msliry 
Ik, N S. 
usa Rest Estait

i

Plan the Biggest^ BuHdlng in

1847—1117
8. IX T Y YEARS ! ~

OF PROGRESS AND SUCCESS what^pStoVtoeZ/eS 

We have established a last- building in the world—flfty- 
ing reputation for fair and a®Xen stories—to cost $16,000,- 
equare dealing, and are now r,00' and Wable of accommoda- 
prepared to meet existing con- , g *en thousand people, have 
dltlons by offering our high juat been Prepared by a local 
grade trees and plante direct to archltect for toe Exhedra Cor- 
enstomers at BOCK BOTTOM Poration. Options have been 
PRICES. Don’t delay planting obtained on a $6,000,000 site, 
fruit trees and planta, as there bOTmded by Michigan and Cass 
ls nothing pays better. Send for avanp?a' Lafayette boulevard 
our Illustrated circulars of bar- and Flrst and Abbott Streets, 
dy varieties which you can or- and tentative tenders have been 
der direct and get benefit of caR™ ,or• 
agent’s commission. Our prices . The building as planned will 
will be sure to Interest you. b® a ®lty in itself, with a post- 

offlee, police station arena 
THE CHASE BROTHERS CO. “eating sixteen thousand neo- 

OF ONTARIO, LTD P>« and a quarter-mile -track 
Colborne, Ont o apl and an auditorium with 

.000 capacity.
I The plans call fer a 27- 
I “t°rey hotel and fifty-seven 
! “tories of offices, running up In- 

How is the time to get your t° a tower 808 feet high as 
chimneyee cleaned before it ls eo™Pared with the 789 ft. of the 
too late, as most of the fires or- Woolworth building. New York 
iglnate from dirty chimneys Tw0 airplane landings fifty feet 
Just send a card to 1 wide by 620 feet long will be lo

cated on the roof. According to 
„ .! the plans, there wll Ibe 4,312
Kentvllle. rooms. The foundations of the 

1 , d'ng- ““T» the architect, 
jWiU be carried to bed rock. In 
I toe basement will be located 604 
.display rooms. There will be 
I “®ven banquet halls, two small 
convention halls, one serve-self, 

.one dining room, two ball- 
I rooms and a hospital on the 
second floor of toe building

T. Campbell
iW Pinto’s Nat Deer 
we, Itohrilk 
the last Friday and 
ch month in Dr.

Re«id*e41

seem un-Too Many Moose Being Killed

I Discussing in the House of 
Assembly on Wednesday the None with kindly hand befriend- 
Game Commissioner’s report for lng,
the year 1916, which he had Just Or their burden’s weight to 
tobled. Premier Murray called share;
attention to toe large number Speak a cheery word of glad- 
of moose, probably exceeding ness,
1300, killed in the Province last Darkest clouds must roll away 
year, and to the scarcity of part- Ah, so sweet will be the hearing 
ridge. The Premier read from Words of hope their sadness 
the sectiçn of toe Commission-1 cheering, 
era’s report dealing with moose Words of friendship,
The Commissioner states that! clearing,
the number of moose reported To help them on their way
during the year was 1208, which Speak a kindly word of
was an Increase of 113 over toe fort, 
number for the previous year, j Night must end in dawn of 
Making allowance for the usual day-
number of those not reported I
the total number killed during Speak a kindly word to comfort 
toe year, the report says, would ! Sorrowing souls, by parting 
probably exceed 1300. “Though riv’n,
this number appears large,” Hearts, that lonely vigil keep- 
contlnues toe report, “reports' lag, ’cVMHb.,
of wardens would indicate that Grieve, while happy hearts are 
it does not exceed toe annual sleeping, 
increase. ” The Commissioners Grieve, with sad eyes dim with 
express the opinion, however | weeping
araos aq ppioqs aiaqq juam1 For their loved 
further restriction of toe killing 1 () sea,

“I consider that It is high 
time that some serious steps 
were taken with regard to the 
moose and partridge of the Pro
vince, ’ said the Premier. “Re
gardless of what the Game 
Commissioners say, any person 
with any common sense can 
well understand that if the rate 
of 1300 bulls a year killed is 
kept up, In a very few years 
nioose will become extinct in 
this Province.”

;
a. k 5 $ e.

7» 9 to 12
i

V, D. D. S.
t>n Dental College

1:1PEN POINTS 
J STAY SriOOH

II Used Onto In
■ - Non-Corrosive hike

Ayk Your Dealer.
Enrtl 4 Bures Cs_ AuknL N. 5.

Makers of the famous 
U.N.O. SHOE POLISH

Ill’s Drill Start
MM 96 T r 9or en

Ion Rockwell * !com-30,-nsT
ershy of 
aJ Bank
«9 a. a. to.3 p. m
epecialty

* *Maryland
Bnildmg

NOTICE
J

4 j
e Fruit Co.

■tited BUSH BROS,

■have on hand
ROSES

fs, Bran, Royal 
ohn Corn Meal, 
ad Corn Chop, 
deal) the best on

ones o’er the

then speak a word to cheer 
them,

SP®ak It gently, tenderly,
Bid their hearts look up, and 

borrow
Rest, and peace, hope for the 

morrow.
Help them, soothe them in their 

sorrow
With your loving sympathy.
Speak a kindly word of 

fort,
° toM heart' ’twm comfort

• • in Nictanx, New Brunwick 
and Aberdeen Granite.

Cemetery Work

Uttering, Etc., Prom $11» 
Attended to

MR* 08.00
Fertilizer, Seeds, 
■ criai, on order 
and save Money.

j i HORSE GOODS
.No ™ai7ied man between the 

ages of 20 and 30 who has not 
offered his services to the coun
try, unless he can establish that 
he remains at home to permit 
other members of the family to 
- v.at_-Ltbe front- W|H be given 

Ia bjrth on the Newfoundland 
I sealing steamers this year. The 
I sealing flotilla will be toe small- 
Iest on record. It will consist 
of ten wooden ships of the old

ff >f every description can be 
ound here. There ls not a thing 
niseing what ought to be In IL 
Everything needed ln stable, 
Jarn and harness room inctud- 

0<L Every article haa been 
fathered with great care, and 
uni will not hare a chance to 
cmplaln about the uualitf 
WM. BEGAN. WOLFVU.LB

corn-
brothers, of 

> have been 
’ weeks’ leave 
ance via New 
iera returning 
Lieut Charles, 
oger and Ber- 
brother, Major 

Is second In 
166th Battal- 

ohn.

f A A. Bottler »
■'i Ken taille Death of Rev. H. How ,-“,188 Rutb B- Gelliatt who had

_______ to give up her school Work at

?exf„?Af£rioS
prominent and honored divine. work®” reBUme her

r
Mtawd’s Liniment) ZCnres, 

Distemper
c-"-

[j 'ÈÊâ LVÈu&**m
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>#
Stççl Franiç Tilting Tablç 

Wood $aw
■rKî,r AUCTION

Famous 26th.
AUCTIONï TÜE8

EDIT]
#To be sold at Public Auction 

at the residence of the Subscriber, %To be sold at Public Auction en the 
premises of the late

When Ralph Edton enlisted with 
the 26th Battalion in 1915, the com
munity of Kentville, the prosperous 
Nova Scotia centre, gave one of its at 1.30 
most promising young men to the 
colors. Mr. EfDou joined in the 
ranks, but it was not long before 
his ability won for him his ser
geant's stripes. He crossed with 
the 26th and war through the many 
severe engagements in which this 
battalion participated. Young Eat
on's gallant work in the third battfe 
of Ypres ip June last was rewarded 
by his promotion to lieutenant. He 
was through the heavy fighting on 
the Somme and was severely wound
ed in September last.

Lieut. Eaton returned to the city 
yesterday. He was warmly greet
ed by several local friends. While
his injuries are of a serious charpc- _ „ _ ,
ter be is hoping to return to the The subscribers offers for 
front as soon as bis three month's sale the lot of land and build- 
leave has expired. He reports that i lag_ thereon, on the north Bide 
the 26th are emulating their previ- °f Webster Street in Kentville 

glorious deeds at the front end I jjt present occupied by The 
spoke in appreciative terms of the <*' «nd&nest Dodge
work of many of the officers and "ith, ten*nt house ‘Vu 
men. Lieutenant Eaton of Novafedersfor same will be re- 
Scotia was one of the first officer. to AprUMth 1917,
to leave the ship and many members ! Jowmt or |
of the battalion gripped the young ; ^ not necessarily ac-
officer by the hand. "He’s one of • ** 
us," said one of the returned men, 
pointing to Lieutenant Eaton.

St. John Standard

CHARLES WEBSTER, Kentville
on Monday, Mar. 26th,

m. h ; following: x
1 cow, ten years old, milking, t cow 5 

years old due 10 freshen April 23r* 1 cow 
7 yeaivold d e April 9rh 1 horse R? years 
old weight 1300, 1 horse1 16 years old, 
heiler c«df 11 mos , heifer calf 9 mos. old, 
steer rail 4 mos. < Id, 1 one hdrse mowing 
machine Massey Harris. 1 two horse plow, 

bs'eds 1 horse team wagon 
1 Ihree quirter

Woodville, Wednesday, 
March 21st, at 2 o’clock

p. m., the following : £"***

Ws

VOL 3I Let your Engine Saw the wood
The latest improvement in Woo» Saw Construction

1 superior gi«de Holstein cow, 7 years -■ 
old, to freshen April 11th; 1 grade Jersey 
cow, 7-years old, to fresheu May9th;
1 cow 3 years old freshened in Feby.; 1 
cow, 7 years old, fresheded in January; 
i superior heifer tc fieshen May 23rd;
1 yearling Jersey heifer, several brood 
sows, to fai row soon; 1 fat hog, several 
shoals, 15 bus. Superior oats, 2 bus. 
whçat, 1 bus. extra fine yellow eye £
beans 1 bu . Long Island ‘Mammoth ^ 
peas. 1 bus. stratagem pea, 1 hive bees.

TERMS 7 o oaths credit on approv- 
oint notes internet at 6 p. c. $5.00 
under cash. !<wah3is$|

C PERRY FOOTE,# 
Woodville.

Built of heavy angle steel bars, rigidly braced in every direc
tion. Shaft runs in well babbitted, self adjusting, dus» proof non 
heating boxes, the blade is protected by a heavy steel guard -1i hor-ebo

1 sleigh, one horse *led, 
buggy, Daisy chum, light harness new; 
light hvrness, fair condition; double team 
harness, r 

TEaKM

h -
from 20 in. to 30 inch in diafneter mayAny size Saw Blade, 

be used. x
,1r 01 pttlper, etc.

S 8 months on approved joint 
notes, > ith interest at 7 per cent. $5.00 
and under cash

F. A. SCHOFIELD
F. J. PORTER Auctioneer

*0

in styles 2 «1 with balance wheel at side, & 5 with balance wheel tiltder stung-

(*

NOTICE J. D. Martin, Auctioneer. sw 3 ins.

ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co Ltd.
PORT WILLIAMS

---------------------- /

Dry Goods Dept.
BOOTS 3 and SHOES are 

Soaring

£flood Little Fellow I . • M2

cSo they slut your poor little 
Tommy to the refarmltary? 
Such a good lad, too!”

Sere, an’ he were that, Mrs 
Kelly Everything the darlint 
ever shtole he’d bring right 
home to his mother.

Bu

can

OWanted — A Gander. Arthur
BARCLAY WEBSTER, Agent Clarke, Centreville. o-a

w"

FACTS YOU MAY NOT KNOW------Leather
tias advanced over 80 per cent since the war started.

Cost of manufacturing Boots and Shoes, has advanced from 
85 per cent to 90 per cent since the war started.

Freight congestion is so great, that manufacturers 
cannot guarantee delivery for many months.

mm

t
British Hade Big Cains 

On The Somms Front
• ! » i

mLONDON, March 16—The 
British troops in the Somme re
gion df France have occupied al
most all of the St. Pierre-Vaast 
Wood and 3,000 yards of Ger
man trenches north and south of 
the wood, according to the Brit
ish official statement issued this ; 
evening.

The communication says:—

“ Our advance north of the 
Som me continues. We now bold 
nearly the whole of the St Pier
re-Vaast Wood and enemy 
trenchss for a thousand yards 
aouth and two thousand yards
north Of i*. KENTVILLE PLANING MILL.

"This morning the enemy at- ■.. « ■ ■■■ * <
tacked one of our posts north- . e . is w-} 11 •
east of the Somme but was beat- NOllCC tO IDC 1 tlDllC
en off. We carried out success
ful raids daring the night south As j have installed some machinery, I will be pro
of Arras, cast of Souchez and parc(j to do *11 kinds of Mill Work, Planing & Ripping 
cast of Vermelles. Our troops done at ehort notice.
inflicted many casualties bom b, %Aa. .
ed several dugouts and secured a Will manufacture Doors, Bashes, Window
few prisoners. “A number of Frarttes, Mouldings, Bheething, Flooring, Gutters
reconnaissances were carried out1 
successfully by our airplaines.
Several fights took place in the 
air in the course of which four

Take these Facts into Consideration
and yon can readily see WHY the manufacturers 
have advanced BOOTS and SHOES from $2.00 to 

$3.50 per pair.

* w<
«

• rtY
EAt Present

We have a complete and unbroken 
line of Men’s, Women’s and 
Children’s FOOTWEAR.

— WHILE —
this STOCK lasts, we will sell at 

OLD Prices.
Will it not be Better for you to Buy your Spring 
and Summer Supplies NOW.

Eante
v EasA

Eit?' L

gr Bibles
) Pri,'y

h

y Leâthd
Ha' 1

Illsley & Harvey Co., 
Ltd., Pt. Williams.

A1
CECIL MARÜGESON- / New c 

FamE..' P. O. Bo* 162Germah machines wyre destroy Brook St, Kentville. 
ed and three othtiifi driven down j /
damaged.” *

les! t 9
-■ - FEED is very 

Scarce
Expect 2 cars 
about the 24th 

inst

/ »
HEnr. Unime.t o^'Kortb End Grocery

Mixed Plohlee 30 and 35c 
Corn per tin 

, .. Poaopertln
For the benefit of all persons do- ,y0mat0 per tin..............26fc

log business m any. capacity with 1 _ k d n---. 17c
soldiers in uniform, a notice has DaWOn Deane..................... I
been sent out by the Department of SUOOOtaSn ...
Militia from Ottawa, for general Jam per pall 
circulation all over the Dominion, ! T K; Cole Rcd Rose,
to the effect that «very body who Mor>„ Biscnir, 0r.oge.,
gtves cr^it «/officers noncommm- ^ Candy. Oui
eioned officers or men does so at his 7
own risk.

MyDistemper
favru ox*/4*0*00.

^ -ÏÎF "Aut/k

by joining
The Royal Naval Canadian Yolunteer Reserve

/ OVERSEAS DIVISION.
PAT $1.10 a day and opwmrdsFree Kit—Separation

No experience necessary—Candidate* moot be 
of natural bora British subjects—A«ea IB to 3$.

OM f TO 4$ MATENUSTFOi 
THE CANADIAN NAVAL TATKOL3 TO ÇUARD CANAL

18cI 15c jr
A Mil

tered Qi
J. A. M

I16c
85oGet overseas

A- M- LockWood
CANNING. Kown cure

nhCLF. _ Ham, Bacon, Pork.

y
Y ENLIST FOR SERVICE D* 

COASTS.
EXPERIENCED MEN FROM IB TO 48 wR. A. NEARIiti'SrSiBrar;

K entviNe
o Apply to nearest Nnvsl Recrnl^lng Station

or to the Naval Recruiting Secretary, Ottawa.
_ 1, _ _ _

trons for the generous and much 
needed support given us through, 
the year just closing, and to offer 
herewith our best wishes for a

: J
♦Minard's Liniment Co., Limited 

Have used MINARD'S LIN 
1 MENT'lor Croup; found nothing! 
equal to it, Sure

4
I ■

Old false Teeth Our Pi
CH AS. E. SHARP. 

Hawkshaw, N. B., Sept. 1st 190Ç
Merry Christmas

and a 1v hNATIONAL service cards Bought in any condition. $1.00 Happy and Prosperous NewYeer
per set or seven cents per tooth, i ■■ r- DARN

i Cash by return mail. R. A Copeman, I El a Dwllll
... D 2579a Esplanade avenue, Montreal, ' KBNTVILLE

Sttf w«kB°r 0. - AP' 13 x The Ladles Tailor
cording to reliable estimates $3,000, ; mb a Ai u I House to Beet At Canning,SESEŒnr^ 'Superior Guerasy Cow ^

sevenZ, the show was openVfreehen, March 28th. WatMTaflonce a gwd house-
total of $*,000.000 worth. Mayer .... F. G. NEWCOMBE...........  keepedAWly Box8$ÿ Kent-
Pelton was one who attende* lo-B X i Sheffield Mills ^ ville. —A.

1 CaiThe time for returning National Service cards has 
been extended to March 31st. The hoard earnestly asks 
those who hâve not yet signed their cArds, to do so with
out delay, and return them to the post office. It is hopep 
no patriotic citizen will neglect this simple but important 
duty. If no card has been received! apply to nearest 

post office.

. for men i 
. order j 

your U 
cloth, 
and yo 

Medium

. t
to *i *

C. S CAMPBELL, 
Director For National Service. Boys,

^varietysw
Halifax, K S., March7th., 1917.
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